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SHEPHERD SET 
FREEBY J U R Y  
IN GERM'TRIAL
After Deliberating Al

most 6 Hours, Jury 
Finds Man Innocent 
OfSlaying His Ward

B a i l  Allowed On 
2nd Murder Charge
DefendantlsWreathed 

In Smiles as Verdict 
Is Read by Foreman

Two Tennessee Men 
Disappear And Are 
Believed Murdered

CHICAGO, June 27.—Wil
liam Darling Shepherd, attor
ney, was acquitted of the 
churge of murder of William 
Nelson McClintock, million
aire orphan, here last night 
by a jury in the criminal 
court.

Shepherd was accused of 
administering typhoid germs 
to the youth, his foster-sun, in n 
plot to muse his death and thereby 
gun control of the estate.

The jury deliberated five hours 
and forty minutes.

Members would not divulge tin* 
number of ballots taken, nor the 
methods by which they reached 
final agreement. They said that 
they bad taken a collective oath 
not to reveal the record of the 
balloting.

Ah a result of the verdict Shep
herd walked from the Cook county 
jail u free man after having been 
in custody since March Cl last. 
He still faces another murder 
charge, but Judge Thomas .1. I.ynch 
agreed to permit hint to &ign his 
own bond.

At the same time that the cor
oner’s jury recommended lie be 
held for the murder o f Hilly Mc
Clintock, it directed that he be 
held for the murder also of Mrs. 
Kinmu Nelson McClintock, Hilly’s 
mother, 17 years ago.

It is that charge which still 
hangs over his head, although 
tonight it was not believed by 
Shepherd’s attorneys that ho. ever 
would bo brought to trial on It. 
Shepherd's face was wreathed In 
smiles as he heard tho verdict read 
by the court clerk and leaped for
ward to thunk the jurors who had 
admitted him.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., June 
27.—Officers who have been 
pushing the search for Dr. \V. 
D. Mason, veterinary surgeon, 
snd Lawrence Wowman, aide of 
iederal prohibition officers and 
alleged feudist, who disappear
ed on Signal Mountain Thurs
day night returned to the city 
this morning without trace of 
the missing men. The finding 
of I)r. Mason's abandoned au
tomobile blond spnttered nnd the 
hats of two men near the scene 
was taken ns an evidence thnt u 
fight occured and led to the be
lief thnt Mason ami Uowmnn 
had been killed and their bodies 
taken into forest nnd hidden.

Sheriff Tom Seltnan this 
morning expressed opinion thnt 
the nu*n had been lured to the 
mountain hv n fnkn telephone 
ceil and waylaid on the road and 
put to death.

Howmnn is the leader of a fac
tion which has been at war with 
jvhat is know as tho Godsey 
Clan since the killing of his 
brother Lee Howman by Sam 
Godsey several months ago. The 
Jcud is said to have originated 
liecauso of difficulties between 
rival gangs o f  moonshiners, the
Bowmans having been accused 
of "turning up" the Godsey 
stills.

BRIBE CHARGES 
MADE AGAINST
■ ■ h
Savannah Man Declares He 

Iroaned Hnrlnin and Flet
cher $10,500 In Order To

* Obtain Easy Prison Jobs

Christmas Present 
Of $5,000 Refused

Affndavit Relating To Con 
trihutions to Widows' Fund 
Made For Special Favors

11 Three-Year-Olds 
Are In LatoniaRaces

I.ATONIA, Ky„ June? 27—  
The stage wus set for making 
turf history today when {11 of 
tho most capable threc-yvar-olds 
obtainable were named qs con
testants in tho 43rd rvniAval of 
the $25,000 added I-atoni* der
by. Flying Ebony, Kentucky 
derby winner is to lssar the 
brunt o f Eastern invasion a* be 
resumes the intercutional as
pect scheduled to bo run at 
4:40 o'clock this afternoon.

NEW YORK CITY 
READY FOR HOT 
MAYOR’S RACE

FIJRTHRIi STU D Y  
OF PACT IS MADE 
BY BERLIN HEADS
Premier Announces He May 

Ask Paris For More Data 
Before Germany’s Stand Is 
Given Out In The Matter
BERLIN. June 27— Preliminary 

consideration of the reply o f Aris
tide Hriumi, the French foreign 
minister, to Germany’s security 
pact proposal has progressed suf
ficiently to warrant Chancellor 
Luther calling a conference of the 
premiers of tho Federated States 
for today. After this conference 
tlie government 'will outline its 
program for further action.

It is believed in competent quar
ters that the further action will 
embrace chiefly a formal query 
to the Paris government request
ing elucidation o f the arbitration 
treaties nnd of the character pre
rogatives whUh it Is proposed shall 
be imposed on the so-cnlled guaran
tor. us both problems, in the opin
ion o f official quarters here, nri

ATLANTA. June 27.— A Chrirt 
mas present of $5,000, a "legiti
mate loan" of $10,500, and solici
tation of contributions fdr a "wid
ow uml orphans fund" were told 
of in federnl court here Friduy 
in the trial of L. J. Fletcher and 
Thomas P. Hayden.

Fletcher, former deputy warden, 
and Hayden, former chaplain ot' 
tiie Atlanta federal prison, are 
charged with conspiring to accept 
bribes front wealthy prisoners tor 
special privileges.

Willio Raur, inmate of the pris
on after conviction at Savannah, 
on liquor violation charges, testi-

THIRD PARTY LED 
BY ‘FIGHTING BOB’
IS THING OF PAST
Many O e a d ^ r e  U jU m , |

To Democratic I arty * *>r r]st, which marks his

Fight BetWccn Friends of A1 
Smith nnd Mayor Hylnn For 
Dcmoc/nlfc Nomination Is 
Seen By Political Experts

Hylan May Not Get 
Tammany Nomination
Mayor Invites City Officials 

That Are Not For Him to 
Resign From Their Offices

Federal District Engineer llO CALTR
Recommends Bonding Area 

For River To Coast Canal

NEW YORK, Juno 27.— Father 
political tempera- 

traditionul
,i Vi , !••«. - ............ — — •<« mayoraltyAscrption As Rail Heads met*. Wise or otherwise diagni- 

Announce ThelrWithdrawal eiaiis predicted that the old gentle
man, long before primary day rolls

His wife, Mrs. Julie Shepherd, too vaguely defined in the trench
was not in the court room, having 
buttle over the six weeks period 
found the arduous task of n daily 
of the trial too great a stiuin for 
her.

She waited with friends at n 
downtown hotel for the verdict.

At Shepherd’s side, when the 
verdict was read, were his brother, 
J. Henry Shepherd o f Little Rock, 
Ark., and his former law partner, 
Robert Stoll, who has been with

reply.
It is admitted that the cabinet 

discussions have been rather nega 
tive. The ministers have seemed 
to ngree that M. Hriand’s reply 
leaves the entire question of the 
formulation of security pact in a 
state of "insecurity," inasmuch as 
it projects a multitude of compli
cated problems into r the discus
sions.

“The arbitration Court should

WASHINGTON, June 27.—The 
third party movement us it was 
led in the campaign last fall by 
the late Senator laiFollette and by 
Senator Hurton K. Wheeler of 
Montana has been scrapped. Some 
new movement may take its' place. 
The machinery may be utilised by 
the forces of discontent in the

MV, v..~.n~.., .......  northwest, but the party ns it
d that he and Mannie Kessler, I was organized last fall, and’ns its

French note,”  the spokesman for 
the German government observed 
today. The spokesman added that 
the Ge rmun government thus far 
had been unable to discover a tang
ible point at which to be in discus
sion.

Official circles are nlso con
vinced since Wednesday’s debate 
in the House of Commons in Ism- 
don that u wide gap exists between 
the British and French ideas of 
what form the pact ought to take, 
and that the speech of Austen 
Chamberlain, the llritish foreign 
secretary, was greatly at vurinnee 
with M. Hrinnd’s note.

Hhepherd constantly in court. Du- really be called in to interpret tho 
spite stern warnings of bailiffs 
against u demonstration, the crowd 
of curious rent the air with cheers.

Jurors Thank Court.
Above the bedlam of cheers and 

the booming o f flashlights of news 
photographers, the foreman of the 
jury, William Burnett, finally 
made hi nisei f heard.

He read a note of thanks the 
jurors had written to Judge Lynch 
expressing appreciation for his 
consideration and courtesy and the 
orderly manner in which the trial 
had been conducted.

The Judge returned the jurors 
expressions o f good will, thanked 
them and released them until this 
morning when they can get the pay 
due them for their long service.

Meanwhile, Shepherd and his 
attorneys, William Scott Stewart 
and W. \Vf. O’ Brien, were waiflng 
at the end of the jury box for a 
triumphal procession of Imndahak- 
ing and thanking down its length.

Every juror returned smile for 
smile ami handclasp for hand
clasp.

Jurors Heard Arguing
During the long deliberation, 

the voice o f at least one juror was 
heard in harsh argument above 
the others.

A  numbor of times the name 
“Judge Olson" was heard.

It was Judge Harry Olson, chief 
justico of the municipal court, 
who forced investigation of the 
death of Billy McClintock and the 
subsequent indictment of Shep
herd.

Tho prosecutors virtually wore 
(Continued From Huge One)

fir
wealthy convict from New York, 
bad offered to give the then war
den, Albert K. Sartuin, and Fletch
er, his deputy, u Christmas present 
of $5,000 in December, 1024. The 
offer was declined, Hoar declared.

pSartain, convicted with Ids 
friend, Riehl, of conspiracy to ac
cept bribes while he was warden 
of the Atlanta prison, is slated to 
testify for the defense. He uud 
Riehl are now at liberty on bond, 
awaiting the outcome o f their ap
plication for a new trial.

’Testifying as to the alleged $10,
500 transaction, Willie Huar said 
this sum wus a "legitimate loan" 
he had mude to Snrtain and 
Fletcher. Graham Baugh, another 
of the seven prisoners of the “ Sa
vannah crowd," told the court that 
tho sum represented!! $1,500 each 
from tho prisoners convicted at 
Savannah, and that they were to 
be given "easy assignments" for 
thu money.

Reference to the "widows and 
orphans fund’’ was contained in 
an affidavit introduced as evidence 
by District Attorney Clint W. 
Hager. The ’affidavit, purporting 
to have been signed by the de
fendant Hayden, December 18, 
1024, set forth thnt a "widows nnu 
orphans fund" existed at the pen
itentiary. Munnie Kessler, Morris 
Sweetwood, and George Remus, 
wealthy prisoners, were asked to 
contribute to this fund in return 
for which contributions they were 
to receive apeclnl privileges.

According to the aftiduvit, Kess
ler paid $5,000 to the "fund” for 
himself and Sweetwood. Kessler 
inter was assigned to the chap
lain’s detail ami Sweetwood wus 
sent to the library, the sworn 
statement declared.

After tho arrival of Remus, the 
aftiduvit further asserted, Mrs. Re
mus paid $2,000 to the fund. The 
affidavit said that Hayden re
ceived only $750 of the $7,000 .-.aid 
to have been paid by the prisoners 
and the wife of Remus.

Florida May Soon Be 
Competitor of C u b a 
In Sugar Production

Number Of Dead In 
Theater Blast Is 2; 
Probe Is UnderWay

Nine Bodies of Ship’s 
Crew AreBeingSought

QUEBEC, June 27— Efforts are 
being made today to recover the 
bodies of nine men comprising the - .
whole crew o f the tugboat Ocean c0*i".....
King, which went down in the at- 
luiwrenco river here Friday when 
rammed by the Cunadian liner.
Marloch. The Marioch’s stec, 
prow virtually cut the tugboat in 
two and like un egg shell, it rolled t- -  huilding. 
over twice and sank, the hollers t theate

KANSAS CITY, June 27— F in- 
men uml laborers searched the 
charred and twisted wreckage of 
the Gillis theater building Friday 
und uncovered the body of one vic
tim o f the explosion and subse
quent fire that demolished tha 
building late Thursday night. Tho 
body located under toii3 of smoul
dering rubbish nnd debris, wus so 
badly burned anti mutilated that 
identification tonight was impos-

'finding of the hotly brought to 
two the total number o f the vic
tims o f the blast. John Hogan, 
fireman, died in a hospital from 
injuries sustained when a tiro 
truck overturned while enroute to 
the scene.

With the finding of the body to
day Fire Chief Alex Henderson j 
expressed the belief that not more 
than one or two additional vic
tims would be found In the debru.. 
Only three men have been unac-

TAMPA, June 27.—Sugar cane 
oroduction in Florida on n seal* 
lryrgo enough to permit compe
tition with the Cuban industry will 
he an established fact within n 
short time. The Tampa Times to
day i. quoting Govemer John Mar 
tin us saying in u statement is
sued in New York that Govemer 
Martin said he based his statement 
on information given him by that 
syndicate formed for the develop
ment of a sugar cane field,.

At truet of land has been pur
chased south of Iaike Okeechobee 
for $8,000,000, which will be used 
for ruining sugar cane. “ We have 
4,000,000 acres o f land in Florida 
cnpnhlo of producing sugar cane," 
Govemer Martin Is quoted as say
ing. •

new organization was plumt'd nt 
the Chicago meeting last winter, 
is n thing of the pust.

This i* the general verdict of 
men who participated in the move
ment, despite tlie fact that William 
1L Johnston, national chairman of 
the conference for progressive pol
itical action, says he will act upon 
tlie authority given him by the 
Chicago convention of last spring. 
Thnt gathering instructed Mr. 
Johnson to call n convention at 
some future time.

But the movement itself has dis
integrated, first by thu disappoint
ing election results, nnd later at 
the Chicago meeting by tho refusal 
of Senator LaFollette to approve 
of the tdd form of organization. 
The position of the Wisconsin lead
er was that a party movement, 
based on groups, had pruved a 
failure. Neither did the senator 
desire to see u political movement 
continued which had "class”  organ
ization behind it.

Rail Men Through
At the Chicago convenUo.v' thu 

railroad men definitely announced 
they were through with the third 
party as it was then organised. 
The Socialists pleaded for its con
tinuation in vain, and the author
ity granted Mr. Johnston to call u 
convention was for the purpose of 
giving Senator LaFollette time to 
develop his future plans which had 
in mind the organization of a new 
movement, predicated on precinct 
organization to be developed with
in the states, nnd which would at
tempt to appeal to all the voters, 
rather than to "groups" and 
“ blocks.”

Senator LaFollette had planned 
to go out to Wisconsin first to set 
bis house in order there, before 
taking up the question of sulvug- 
ing something out o f the abortive 
third purty movement. The fact 
that he received nearly 5,000,000 
votes in the last election had con
vinced thu senator that his fignt 
hud evoked a vigorous protust sen
timent which might be used in fu
ture buttles.

However, ill health prevented 
tlie first part of tlie plan, nnd his 
death closed the film! chapter of 
the third party movement of 1025. 
Tlie LaFollette progressive move
ment has gone the wuy of the Bull 
Moose, and again the country is 
committed to the two party sys
tem.

around in September, will have fe
ver. Heretofore these fevors have 
been due to republicans nnd fu- 
rionists who attempted to twist Jio 
tail of the Tammany Tiger. This 
time, if that feat is to bo accom
plished, it miry be by one of the 
samepolitical faith—Mayor John 
F. Hylan.

Ilylan Eager to Run
Mayor Ilylan, who Itns held o f

fice for the last four years, has 
desires to serve another term. 
Whether he will be selected by the 
Democratic purty is u question the 
Tammany chieftains have not de
cided but if lie does get the reg
ular nomination lie is expected to 
run independently.

George W. Olvany, who succeed
ed the lute Charles F. Murphy as 
chieftain of Tuinmany Hall, has 
maintained the silence character
istic of pust leaders of the Wig
wam. Precedent in the Democrat
ic Party calls for another cundl- 
late and u largo section of the

In a communication received re
cently by tho Chamber of Com
merce from Gilbert A. Youngling, 
United States district engineer of 
Jacksonville, it was learned that 
it will be three yours at least 
before uny federnl .funds will be 
available for helping this section 
of the state In the construction of 
a canal Iron the St. Johns river 
near Sanford to A point on the oust 
coast. '

Mr. Younglierg spoke strongly 
for the recommendations made at 
several waterways meetings of the 
past to form a bonding district 
COmpoMd of the counties affected 
by the project so that funds may 
be raised through the sale of bonds 
to carry this Important improve
ment to completion with practi
cally no flnnnclnl aid from the 
federal government.

The letter to Secretary R. \V. 
Prarmun Jr., of the trade body 
follows:

Indian river may not be entirely 
correct, but you may safely con
clude that no federal money can 
be made available for any work in 
that loculity short of three years 
at the very least. When the Unit
ed States gets ready to spend some 
money on the canal connection it 
will be contingent to a very large 
measure upon local co-operation.

“ If you |M*oplo are really serious 
in this matter, nnd I have no rea
son to believe that you are other
wise, you will do well to continue 
your efforts of organization so 
that you will be in a position to 
extend locul co-operation or, if 
necessary, execute the diltliv work 
yourselves.

“ Other communities all over the 
state are adopting this policy on 
the principal that the bent-IUs tu 
be derived ure so certain and so 
large us to make it hardly pos
sible for them to wait on the fed
eral government. In other words, 
the-io communities believe that the

“ Your conclusion that nothing returns are such as to justify them 
can be expected from Uncle Sun. in investing their own funds witn- 
in respect to n cunnl connection Ik- I out waiting for action by the gov- 
twoen the St. Johns river nnd the ernnieiit."

FAITH IN DAWES!EVOLUTION TRIAL
WONTTAKEHOUR 
S A Y S  GOVERNOR

metropolitan press lias tnken up 
the cry. Governor Al Smith, a son 
of Tnmniuny nnd n leader of state 
democracy, lias been bombarded 
with advice t<> throw his political 
might toward the elimination of 
the mayor ns a regular party can
didate.

Smith and Hylnn Not I’nls
Tho Governcr uml the Mayor 

are not political friends of the Da- 
mun und Fythias order but the Int- 
ter is keeping his thoughts to him
self.

Meantime William Kandolp.r 
Henrst and his papers, firm sup
porters of Mayor Hylan, is expect
ed to support him whether he is 
selected as organization candidate 
or runs independently.

The possibility of tlie mayor 
running independently is agitating 
the Tammany Braves. Managers 
of the Wigwam are practical pol
iticians witli un eye tu the pat
ronage nt stake.

Mayor Forcing Support
This week the mayor sprung u 

coup by calling in departmental 
Iliads nnd inviting those who were 
not for him to remove their feet 
from under the Ilylan patronage 
table. This aroused the ire of 
Comptroller Charles R. Craig, n 
Tammany man, but a bitter foe of 
the City Executive who countered 
with u letter to tho city nttorney 
nnd Govemer asking the layer's 
removal from office on the ground 
thnt lie had violated tlie |K-nul cotit 
providing uguinst “corrupt use of 
position or authority.”

Florida Grower Sold 
To Group of Tampans

Sanford Si^ns Placed 
On Cheney Highway

Numerous investigations failed 
to reveal the exact cause o f the 
explosion. It was generally L«- 
Heved that the tragedy ( resulted 

, ... .front escaping gus in the oasement 
lied I of tho restaurant located In the

Railroad Economy Is 
Urged By Mexicans

MEXICO CITY, June 27.— A f
ter months of negotiations with 
the various railwnymen’s brother
hoods over wage scales and work
ing conditions, the department of 
communications has fixed the an
nual budget of the national linus 
ut 78,000,000 pesos and formulated 
plans to slash expenses, cut sal
aries and reduce personnel to 
bring the lines’ operating cost 
down to that figure. The 1024 
budget wns approximately 105,
000,000 pesos. "

A reduction in freight rates is 
scheduled as soon qs 
gin to show a profit.

Included in the current reorgan
ization is the cancellation of moro 
than 8,000 annual pusses and u 
presidential order against the giv 
ing of trip passes which, in the

Notice has been received nt tho 
offices of the ( ’ handier of Com
merce in this city that signs des
ignating the route to Sanford imve 
been placed on the Cheney High
way which extends from Orlando 
to the east coast o f tile state ncur 
Titusville.

M. M. Smith, president of the 
Florida Automoldlu Association at 
Orlando, in writing to Secretary 
R. W. 1’carman Jr., o f the Sanford 
trade body, asserted that although 
there hud been some delay in tin* 
placing o f these signs several 
weeks ago us was originally 
planned, they art* now In position 
und residents of tills city will see 
them along this new highway.

TAMPA. Flat, Juno 27.—  The 
Florida Grower, a farm weekly, 
published here by tlie Florida cit
rus Exchange, Iium been sold to 
a group of Tampa men headed by 
Chax. G, Mullen and Jerome A. 
Waterman. Marvin Walker will 
be editor, Russell Kuy general 
manager, and John Mullen busi
ness manager.

PLAN EXPRESSED 
BY WORLD BODY
Englishman Elected ns Bead 

of International Chamber 
of Commerce As Convention 
Comes to A Grand Close

BRUSSELS, Juno 27.—The third 
biennial congress of the Interna
tional Chamber of Commerce 
closed Friduy with the adoption of 
resolutions which in the opinion of 
lending delegates, took uwny the 
atmosphere of hopelessness us to 
thu economic situation witli which 
tho congress opened.

The plain truths told tlie del
egates by John W. O'Leury, chair
man of the chamber of commerce 
of the United States, followed by 
a categorical declaration by the 
French delegation that it favored 
the funding of war debts, clcured 
the ulr nnd removed the uneasi- 
neiyi |Jj41uced by earlier fopdiod- 

th*< powtble foilm n ?  
the Dawes reperution plan.

Tho lust day's work of the con
gress included the election of Dr. 
Walter Leaf, chairman of the 
Westminster Bank of Imndon, as 
president of tlie International 
Chamber of Commerce to succeed 
Willis II. Bootli Jr., of New York, 
vice-president of the Guaranty 
Trust Company.

In tho general opinion tho res
olutions adopted sustain tlie po
sition of the American apeukero, 
Mr.O' lamry and Seymour Park
er Gilbert, Jr., agent-general for 
reparation payments, tb.it funding 
of the debts will go far to re
store confidence, and consequently 
restore European credit, and that 
the Dawes plan is holding good, 
witli good prospcctH ahead of it.

Resolutions adopted at the filial 
sitting were for the creation of a 
special committee to study meth
ods for developing motor highway 
transport, for tlie organization of 
an qir transport committee to cal 
In bo rate witli other international 
bodies, and for the appointment of 
a committee to study the possibil
ity of Improvement in intornuliun- 
al telephone facilities.

The congress approved a conven
tion on immunity of public ships, 
the opinion being set down that 
clean bills of lading should not

School Hoard Delays Action 
On Scopes' Application For 
Re-Election To High School 
Faculty of Dayton, Tenn.

DAYTON. Tenn., June 27.—Pub
lication of Gov. Pony's expressed 
belief that tin* Scopes case should 
Ik* tried within nn hour, and a 
statement issued on behalf of the 
prosecuting attorneys, which justi
fied tin* school board in nut tak
ing action on the defendant’s ap
plication for re-election, were de
velopments hen* today in the pre
liminaries to the Tennessee evolu
tion trial.

The governor’s statement was 
contained in »  letter tu Walter 
White, superintendent of the Rhea 
county schools, amt Presecutor of 
John T. Scopes, who Is charged 
with tenching uvolutlunjbi viola
tion of st.i nr law. The K th^w kch 
declared Tennessee needed neither 
rninmisserntioii nor syniputhy, im 
stead thut the trial should be com
pleted in short order.

“ It is about us simple a propo
sition as could be stated," the gov
ernor’;! letter said, “ und the greut 
hurrah about it is unnecessary and 
unfortunate.”

The governor declared h« knew 
nothing about the enso which could 
conceivably Ik* useful to cithur 
side, but expressed the belief that 
the statute was entirely constitu
tional.

“ We have the right," he said, 
“ to say through our law making 
body that the fnith und religion 
o f our children shall not be de
stroyed by teachers who poison 
their minds with stuff that no sci
ence has established, and which 
belong* to no reputable toxtbook.

“ Our state has taken a great 
end forward position which de
serves nnd will certainly receive 
in due time tlie admiration and 
appreciation of tlie Christiun
world."

Governor Puny concluded by ex
pressing profound contempt “ for 
those who are throwing alura ut 
Tennessee for having this law. In 
my judgement the state had better 
dispense with its schools than with

CAMPAIGN SI
At Meeting on Fri< 

Board of Governors 
Votes In Favor 0  
Professional H e 1

Membership Goal
Is Placed at 2,0001

• - . _  , 1
American City bureau;

Is Selected To Do> 
Work In This City

With an objective of 2,000 
new membership!* which will 
put appro*, imately $60,000 ii 
the treasury of the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce, tho 
Board of Governors of that 
body  decided nt n meeting aft
er the luncheon of the trade 
body Friday, by a unanimous 
vote, to have the American 
City Bureau handle ltd member
ship campaign which will probab
ly begin on July (1.

This announcement was mad-v 
this morning by R. W. I’eannan, 
Jr., secretary o f thu local chamber, 
who stated that W. 8. Edmunds 
who will handle the work for the - 
American City Company in this 
city, will be here on next Tuesuay 
to nrrange for tho campaign and 
set a definite date for its begin- | 
ning. Mr. Edmund* is now in i 
West Palm Reach where, it w n i' 
learned, ho is closing a contract 
with tho Chamber o f  Commerce 
of thnt city for n similar cam
paign.

Tho local chnniber recently te- • 
JectcU the proposition of awarding 

membership campaign contract :
to un outside company hut at the 
meeting of the Board o f Govern
ors Friday, this decision wns res
cinded and Sanford will now have 
a campaign similar to those whicli 
have bu«n so successful In other 
Florida cities during recent 
months, it is pointtd out.

Tho American City Bun*uu, Mr. 
rearman said, specialises in hand
ling tho campaign* o f dv 
izations in merhbershtp and fend 
getting enterprises, a few of which g 
are community chest funds, Y.M.C. J 
A. campaigns, hospital nnd Mason- >! 
Ic campaigns for runds, und any- ]§ 
thing that requires tho organiza
tion of n community to secure « 
common objective.

Tho campaign, it was learned, 
will lust from three to five weeks, 
ucconling to length of time re
quired to secure tho objective of 
the local trade body.

In speaking of the American

iO J

serted that “ it has been and con 
tinuea to he one of the grentes

W  S i
I  s■ ■ ■ ■  cJ

City Cumpuny, Mr. Penrniun as- 1B>q j» i
9 't lM a C

agencies in the United States for -• c " 
tho building of civic organization! -V/r. L 1 
to a |H>sition of importance in z i j j ’f  
community and business life.

“ Tho service of the company U I S  £ 
based on the needs of the organ- * b -  
ization for which it is conducting 
a campaign. Men trained in cam
paign proceedure* conduct the wotk 
of the American City Burtau and 
the service insures careful and 
painstaking preparations before 
entering into any campaign. Their 
effective and result-getting meth
ods aru based on 12 ycurs exper
ience. ft 3  _. »  x  c mf‘A carefully planned program I fc  £ - W  
of ciiucation also installs a *1  d ll

its Bible, and we are keeping both," 
be given uguinst a guarantee when I he said.
it will umuunt to u false document, j ----------------------- ------- -

Julius 11. Barnes of New York

T a j.

I0 H

Many Armenians Lose 
Lives In Cloud Burst

ERIVAN, Armenia, June 27.— 
Many lives were lost, property was 
damaged to the extent of millions 
of ruides, and n panic cuused 
among thu populuce of Krivnn by n 
terrific cloudburst which descend
ed from Mount Ararat yesterday. 
Several rivers in the neighborhood 
overflowed, inundating the country 
and leaving thousands homeless.

was elected one of the vice-pres
idents of tlie international cham
ber.

The Amotican delegates will 
leave Brussels today for a visit 
to the port o f Antwerp.

Chinese Situation Is 
Better As Strike Ends'

SHANGHAI, June 27.— With the' 
explosion of the shipping striki, 
tho situation was improved here 
today. Eighty per cent of the 
stores closed during recent dit 
turbancos have reopened.

spirit o f enterprise which alway«; 
proceeds a solicitation of mem-  ̂
burs. Unselfish service is encour* 
aged, emphasis is placctl on the 
value of u stuble paying member 
ship and new and additional loud- 
ershlp is always enlisted.”  ' | p i> , . l

Tho fcos of tho American CitV J ' s j W  
Bureau, it \vn.< pointed out, me 
based on costs according to thu 
duties of the mun assigned a-id the 
length of tho period of Service, 

ATHENS, June 27. — General (No extras are paid for transpor- 
Punulos, Greece’s new premier, Motion and living expenses, 
nnd the members of u hastily The results of campaigns car- 
formed ministry, took the oath ried un nnd successfully complet-’ 

o f office Friduy before Admiral i »d by this company, speak for, 
Couiidouriotls. provisional prosl- I themselves, declares Mr. Pearnian.^ Jj j [  v I 

public. Thus, less The Lakeland Chamber o f Coat- r*_ j

New GreekMinistry 
Headed By Pangalo 
Takes OfficePriday

j ,VS

Starke—Contracts awarded for 
paving stute road between High
land and Muxvillc.

Sportsman’s Wife Had Illegitimate 
Son, Mother Says Husband Told Her

Noted Expert to Study 
Celery Leaf Tyer Here

GAINESVILLE. June 27.—Tim 
State Blunt Board bus obtained tho 
services of the eminent entomolo
gist, Rr. Edward Ball, to carry on 
mi intensive study of th<* cdeiy  
leaf tyer In the Sanford celery

NEW YORK. Juno 27.— Mrs. 
Margaret Finkham, mother of Mrs. 
Ida May Symington, defendant' in 

the lines be-1 the divorce suit brought by Thom- 
[us II. Symington, wealthy sportr

dent of tho republic. ____, ___ _
than 48 hours ufter tho outbreak merce, for instance, had as anj 
of the short lived, bloodless rev- objective the raising of $100,000] 
olution which brought the depost- through its membership campaLpiM 
tion of Premier Michalakopoulos. The sum raised was $100,550. 1
a new government, headed by one | In Daytona, the objective

of foreign affairs ad interim Ad-1 It* Jacksonville the member 
miral Dadjikiriukos, who held the was raised from 900 to 3,200, ' 
murine post in the cabinet of M. company raised $15,000 more tl 
I’a|>anu»tasioii, in 1924, und who,[the objective for the erection ut 
when the revolution broke out yes-1 a_ new Masonic home _ in Miami.}
terduy, issued an ultimutum, show- New Smyrna has already c<mtnt If ll ' A I, S___  . L  I 1 ... I Ills ftk A 5 Ml t ' ■ ¥ !•

exploding as the water rushed in ! u^niLiiYufferW  from burns and 
the engine room. ____  C a t i o n s ,  only four iemuined up-
MacMILLAN LEAVES SYDNEY to'ba ac

-minted for are: Harry Likely, r

Of the many victim* taken to a pn>(, years, have reached stugger-

8YDNEY, Juno 27.— Schoonr 
Bowdoin bearing Commander Don 
aid B. MacMillan’s Arctic expedi- — -  . ,
tion, left Sydney this morning for | , ‘Hi.
the north. |

waiter, a<counted for 
cook; Fred Warner, «

unknown negro porter, all ox
‘ ’ in the “

Markets

an
ed by Sanders

CHICAG., June 27.— Wheat. July, 
1 152% to 153; Sept. 150 to 151 Vi. 

restaurant I Oats, Sept. 47V4 to 47V4. Corn, 
I Sept. 147',4 to 10&V*. .

perhaps her daughter hud told him 
that in order to "get even with the 
Symington family because they 
had tortured her so."

i.Mrs. Pinkhuni said that in May, 
1924, she was ut her home in .Mu- 

man, gave a sensational turn to|plewood, N. J., when Symington 
the trial in Supreme Court Friday j asked her over long distance tel- 
when she testified that in 1924 ephone to meet him in Boston. 
Symington told her his wife had | She did^ and he told her of his 
admitted to him that she had beon | wife's Alleged admission. Syni- 
the mother of an illegitimate sor.lington she said continued: 
when she was 10 years old. Thir.t ” .>la!;e Him My llcir" 
was several years before she mar- j “ My family, like a lot of dogs, 
ried Symington. i have raised all kinds of trouble

Thought it Spite Work for Ida and me. All tlity want is
Mrs. Pinkham said she waa! my money, but they will never get 

amazed and shucked by £ymin«-|a penny. I am glad that my wife 
ton’s statement and “ didn’t know j has a son. so that I can make hrui 
whirl to make of it.” 5!he thought 1 my legal neir."

etion und in other celery * rt>w-| Ing his adhesion to it. from aboard 1 ed with tho American City
ing ai'eiin uf the stute, it wus an
nounced today by Dr. Wilmon 
Newell.

Finance Measure Of 
Caillaux Is Passed

PARIS, June 27.—The senate 
today passed the Caillaux financ
ing bill by a vote of 228 to 2V. The 
Chamber of Deputies had passed 
tho bill early this morning. La -

rcau to secure 2.000 new me 
ships in that city.

In a period of 36 hours, $221, 
was raised for a Miami comm 
chest fund, while the objective 
set nt $2072148. The same

minister or economy nnu au in- 1 qualified success, it U stated, , 
tcrim minister of justice, M. Bout- been met with by the campaign 
.ulD. ' in their wo*k over the entire co

Minister of agriculture, M. try. __
Stnmboulis.

Minister of finance, M. Kophinas. IW EATHEll OUTLOOK. NORMA. 
Minister of interior, Al. Pangy

the wurship Averof.
The other members o f tho cab

inet ure as follows:
Minister of education, M. Had- 

jikiriukakos (deputy from Saloni- 
kl).

Minister of economy and ad in

er all finance minister’/  fi 
measures passed 273 to 11.

financ'al otopoulos.>pc
measures passed 273 to l j .  I Minister of

-----  Tuvoularls.
Winter Park—Orange County | ■

Building and loan Association toi Bmdenton- 
ewet $20,000 office. cunati uctJon,

Iiu
conrriunicatien*

WASHINGTON 
M.[weather outlook for tt 

ginning Monday Is pc
____________ _ I with local thunuershow
-$750,00) hotel under Icmperatum normal 

above, • _
or

cloud)
. aniftlw;
Might!.
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STEWART’S WASHINGTON LETTER
Ry CHARLES P. STEWART

WASHINGTON—United Statsa 
Consul Gr.uraJ Cunningham is 
cnminK in fur n certain amount of 
criticism in Washington for re
porting the international police 
Justified in. firing into n mob of 
native strike demonstrators during 
the Shanghai clash which precip
itated the latest anti-foreign out
break in China. . ■

Traditionally friendly to the Chi
nese, is  a pconlo. official Washing
ton tends to the viow that the for
eigners among them drove them to 
v iolent by their own high-handed 
Iwhnvftr, arrogcncc, nnd greed.

In some Quarters the guess is 
iinzarded thnt Cunningham has ab
sorbed the atmoapncrc of the 
Shanghai “ European settlement'' 
until he has conio to share its 
prejudices.

Making ail due allowance, how
ever, for the fnct that the Chinese 
have plenty of reason for hating 
most of the “ foreign devils," in 
their midst, yet the further fnct 
remains that the copnintivcly 
small number o f the latter actu
ally in Chinn hnven't much choice 
but to defend themselves when the 
natives go on the rampage.

Theoretically it’s nil very well 
to say thnt the foreigners bring 
trouble on themselves. Thqrc arc 
foreigners who do sny so nnd de
precate the treatment «>f the Chi
nese by “ Europeans"— all aliens, 
including the Japanese, classed ns 
“ Europeans" in China.

Rut in case of nnti-forcign dis
orders, what ure these friends of 
the natives to do? They needn’t 
imagine n mob of ignnrnnt coolies 
will make any distinctions in their 
favor.

It’a up to them to help stand olf 
the rush—or be cut up into cat- 
incat—nnd do their protesting int
er. And the police policy is to ict 
no rushes gain momentum.

There nre so many Chinese that 
they’re mighty hard to stop when 
they fairly get started.

Quite likely Cunningham had 
something of this kind in mind in 
his defenso of the Shanghai inter
national police, rather than a de
fense of the

‘ Europeans'’ in China.
Ev:n a small mix-up with a 

crowd of the Chinese coolie class 
is unpleasant nnd the rapidity with 
which such affairs* start is aston
ishing.

Out inthcr late one night in 
Shanghai I he year before the war. 
nn American friend nnd I stopped 
on the way to our hotel for a bite 
to cat at the Carle ton Club, n fash
ionable restaurant in the foreign 
quarter.

My idea was to pay oT our 'rick
shaw coolies nnd let them go— 
'rickshaw being a smnll two
wheeled rig in which the passen
ger sits at care, while the coolie 
runs between the shafts in front. 
My compnnion’fl notion was thnt 
it would ho better to have them 
wait outside.

Well, they did. Finishing our 
lunch and coming out 30 minutes 
Inter, we couldn’t pick our pair 
nut from the 75 or 100 <Jf their 
kind, gathered at tho club en
trance, Sensing our dilemma, the 

'whole swarm bore down on us.
Of course, our two were among 

j thorn and entitled to their money1 
1 hut it was hopeless to try to iden
t i fy  them. A riot started.

In nhout one minute thnt street 
was packod with a jabbering 
thluuM iif Chinese—umi not one 
chnnee under heaven of explain
ing ourselves. For all most of the 
mob knew, we’d killed somebody.

Retiring to the club, we bolt
ed the door while the mnnagor tel
ephoned for the .Sikhs— thu Indi
ana police the “ settlement" main
ly depends on.

The row being a trifling r.lTuir. 
it took only hnlf a dozen Sikhs *.o 
litcak it up—with the butt ends of 
their carbines. I’ll sny, however, 
thnt we were glad to see those 
Sikh'i, and I think I understand 
Consul General Cunninghnm's 
viewpoint, oven though he may 
have been sorry for the Chinese 
killed in the recent disturbance. 

As lor our two coolies, of course,
ed them 

by thu 
bargain.

Which was too bad, hut how could 
we help it 1 ; . »;

Holy Year Visitors 
Said To Tax Ablest 
Linguists of Rome

K ru n

THE SANFORD HERALD. FRIDAY, JUNE 2^J02,1

is  m iR  rtnriTiT f-niiHT o r  r u n  w/ttaon.;ami Mary w .."Watson, 
MKVKXTH Jl'UK'IAI. 'CIRCUIT w|f*. Lharlaa II. Brock anil jtiio4* 
IK FLORIDA. IWMIXOLE COUX- R. Drnck. hl» Wife, .Jennie Hroe*.

Jacob Droek. C. II. Watson. M.ctuqlOK
•rr. , .i x  c i i a n c e r t

HENRIETTA C BDW1IRD8. 
Complainant

vs.
HKNKY A. CRANK, nnd others. 

Defewtanta
Malt To Qalvt T ide  
Ontrr o f  KnhllfStlsN

N’ utlrn to known and unknown d*t- 
fendanta.

T in : STATE OK FLORIDA: T o— 
llenry A. Cratm *n«l Hnphln

'VPannah' Brewer.
.Susan Itnrnliart. Ills wife, Aaron 
Jrrnlgan. A. Jcrnlgan. Joseph B. 
Asltew, and Harsh J. Askew, his 
wife Jacob Brock, James Week*. 
Kmmanuel Keldt, W. A. Watson, 
nnd Mary W. Watson . Ms wife, 
Chnrlrs fl. Brock »ml Rhodn K. 
llrock. his wife, Jennie Brock, Ja
cob Brock, C. II, Watson, Mlohsel J. 
Doyle. Mrs. Philo A. Williams. K. 
X. Miller. I». K. Miller, Betty Mil
ler. t ’srrle Miller McKInstry and 
Robert U McKInstry. her huabaml. 
nnd enrh and crery o f them 
ir living. and. If dead, to nil 
nnrtlia clnlmlnir Internals un
der the said Henry A. Crane and 
Sophia Crane, his wife, Hannah 
Iires-or, Thomas Hcotl. Robert Ilarn- 
hurt nnd Susan Barnhart. Ills wife. 
Aaron Jrrnlgan. A. Jernlffan. Jos
eph U. Askew and Sarah J. Ask
ew. his wife. Jneoh Brook. James 
Weeks. Kmmanuel Ileldt. W. A.

ROME, June 20.—The linguistic .
attainments o f  policemen, l*Xi- j ̂ o m ss  ^otC  Rohert Rarnhart and 
rhnufieur.i, hotel employees, nnd 
other wotkers who have to cater 
to thr. need* o f Italy’s vast tourist 
population hnve been roverely 
tnxed this year—sometimes beyond 
the breaking point—by the influx 
of Holy Year visitors.

Hotel manager#, porters find vul- 
cts who once were able to sat
isfy their clients by a passing ac
quaintance with Italian, German,
English, nnd French, nre now fre
quently reduced' to conversation by 
eloquent gestures. Hotel notices 
nnd other tourist information post
ers which until this yenr had been 
printed in three or four languages, 
now in ^oiiic cuszs boast of ns 
many as uix or seven.

Recently tnxicnhr. nnd tabs were 
provided with booklets setting 
fourth the scale of prices in Itnl- 
inn, French, German, English, Pol
ish and Spanish.

And even the expert! philolo
gists who boast of being nhlc to 
make themselves understood in 
Russian. Serbian. Rumanian, Tlnii- 
gnrian, nnd nil the other Centml 
and Northern Eurupcnn language s 
nre often confronted with a morn 
baffling difficulty by tho presence 
hen* of peasants from remote sec
tion:! of their native lands, par
ticularly Ituly and Germany, who 
know no tongue other than their 
respective regional dialects.

J. Day la. -Mr*. Philo A. Wlllla*}*. 
F. X. Miller. R. F. Miller, Rctty Mil
ler. Carrie Miller McKInstry and 
Robert L. McKInstry, her husband, 
nnd each nnd evrnr rmo or ilirm. 
deceased or  otherwise. In the prop

erty hereinafter described, eith
er nn heirs, devisors or grnntcoa or 
otherwise, and to all parties each 
ami every .claiming any .Interest 
under any o f  the above named de
fendants. each and every, whose 
names and residences are unknown 
to the complainant In tho above en
tiled cause, and to all unknown par
ties whosoever clnlmlnir «ny Interest 
In the lands Involved In this suit, 
said land being situate In Seminole 
County, Florida, and described n« 
follows, to -w lt : Beginning ill 5 feet 
West o f  the Southeast corner of 
Oovernmrnt Lot I. Section .10. Town
ship 19. Mouth Han*.) 31 Rant, run 
thence West 3.12..34 feet, thence 
North to laiko Monroe, thence Rnsi- 
erly along tho shore o f  lo»k«» Mon
roe to «  point North o f the Tolnt 
o f  beginning, thence South to Im>- 
ginnlng. Including all riparian 
rights.

And It nppcnrlng from the sworn 
hill of complaint herein that yon 
and each uml every of you niny 
claim eomo right, title .or Interest 
In nnd to the property hereinbefore 
described.

It Is Therefore Ordered that you

1 j - • • •
and each o f  you. he. and you are 

hereby required to appear to the 
hill of complaint In thla cause on 
Monday tho 3rd day o f August. A. 
D 1935. the same bolhg a rule day 
of INIs Court, at tho Count House 
In Sanford. Seminole County. H o -  
rldn. And In default thereof De
cree Pro Confcsso will he entered 
against you. said cause bring a suit 
to ipilet title In the complainant 
In nn<l to the above described land.

It Is further ordered that this 
Order he published once n week 
for eight IS| consecutive weeka III 
The Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published In Sanford. Seminole 
County. Florida.

Witness my hand anil tho srnl of| 
the Circuit Court o f the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit Court o f the State 
of Florida. In nnd for Seminole 
County, on this the Kth day o f  June, 
A. D. 1915.V. K. DOCOLAHH.

Clerk of the Circuit Court o f  the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of h lorlda, 
III and for Seminole County.
By A. M. WKKKS. Deputy Clerk.

WILSON «t HOU8HOLDKR.
Solicitors for complainant.

Juno 5th. 12th. 2ttli, July 3rd. 
loth, 17th, 21th. anil 31st.

A. f*.. 1923. lisa Iliad said ccrtlflc- 
nto In nty office, mill has made up- 
plication for tax dead to Issue In 
accordance with
rnt** •mbracM tn« fo l low ing d#»- LTll.nl property situated In Hcmln* 
ole county. Florida. lo»w lt j

UUn 10 and 11 Mock. 30 of M. W. 
riark'n Subdivision o f  K 1-3 of 
Block 25 unit All Blocks 35 and 35 
ot Robinson’s Survey as recorded 
In Pint Book No. 1, page 107, Semin
ole County Records.

The said land being assessed at 
the dato o f the Issuance o f  aucii 
cirtlflcate In the name o f  Mrs. A. 
H. Mill. Unless ssld cert If lev.* uhnll 
h<t redeemed according to law tnx 
deed Will Issue thereon on the Ittli 
duv lit July. A. D. H i l t

W itr.es* i.iv official signature and 
srnl this the 4th day o f  June, A. 1>.
1S25’ V. K. DOtlOfiASS,

Clerk Circuit Court Hcmlnolo 
County. Klorhla 

By A. M. WKKKS. D. C. 
Herald; June 5, 12, 19, 25.
July 2. 10— 1925.

XOTICT3 O F  A P P L IC A T IO N  F O R  
T A X  IIK R II L’ X D K II SE C T IO N  5T3 
OK T I1K  Q H X E H A I. S T A T U T E *  
O F  T U B  S T A T E  O F  F L O R ID A . 
Notice Is hereby given that W. C. 

RIB purchaser o f Tnx Certificate 
No. 101. dated tho 4th day of June,

JtOTICR OF ELECTION
fn compliance with the provisions 

o f law applicable thereto, notice Is 
hereby given that an election hns 
been called and ordered to  bo hold 
nnd the same will be held within 
nnd throughout Speclnl Tax School 
District No. 6, Seminole County, F lo 
rida. said district being also Known 
as Lake Monroe Special Tax School 
District, on Tuesday. June .loth. 
1325 for tho purpose o f  determining

lug who shall .  .
dltsrlct for'>?hI,',*’4t

■as
J'e Ih«tr7ictlon°hai/ann*bl . 
*•" mill. l«th«J ..* i?*r*la necessary t„ ,
cclloa for ,0 '« l  at JL 
tax school f“ t
twu. years. a,,Url«  for q,,

a c V T s '^ ^ rat the preclrirt. L.* an  ̂ luj
5KT,S'„f
E.,,Krte' <]->«».
j .  noil. W. II C rJ l\ n 

Precinct No.

S fV ’s r u . i p g i i
a s s & 'f S S S g
J B H ,
qulrcd by law.***1̂

Bono and ordered 
Roard of Public |„i! 
Seminole County .KlorffiVfi

isk aL)
FRED T. WlUfl

Attest:
r u b i l S

West Virginians propose to cal! 
their state Kanawha, the original 
designation of the state, as thn 
people are tired of being taken in 
the North for Virginians.

Captains in the old East Indin 
company’s ships were frequently) 
knighted for their services.

Seamless steel tubes were horn 
when the practice of bicycle rill
ing was popular u generation ago.

when the; 0 J » r »

match 
is over

money in Oafy Hill
*  *  *

i < • • t i , »f ; '

kAK HILL has the combined charms o f dignity, natural beauty and an 
ideal location that is designed and does attract fastidious people.

>Ia b p  Kp

/^ \ A K  IIILL is located among the tropical oaks and pines of our city and
and so a much cooler climate is to be enjoyed here that any other 

portion o f the city.

*  *  *
* i X *

V Y /IT H  ^ lc com*nK o f fall visitors to  Sanford Oak Hill lots will be sold 
y y  even faster than they are being sold today. Those who were wise 

enough to buy early in the season will find large profits for them in resales.

Distributor:
H O W A R D  U O TE LE R

Sanford - - - - -  Florida

►p ►£< k p

IV T EXT Wednesday prices in Oak Hill will be advanced $100. Even with
^ this advance lots in Oak Hill may still be called the most reasonable 

o f any in like location.

*  S  *

ESS than a week is left for those who are still debating whether to buy 
in Oak Hill or not to act and get the benefit o f the present low prices.

. *  *  *

ELAY will cost you money and so wc urge you to be thrifty and see us 
today.

N . H . G A R N E R
Owner and Developer

110 PARK  AVENUE
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OF AFMILLAN IS 
BY NAVY

Wilbur Puts Okey on Trip 
.When Informed That Radio 
Apparatus I s  Received; 
German Boosts Zepplins

• tr It \r • i- t » r .

ties, Pr. Eckoner replied ho 'con 
sidered a landing at the pole es
sential in the interest o f science. 
If the funds were forthcoming an 
airship for traversing the north 
pole could be constructed In fif
teen months. Dr.' Eckcncr admit
ted that a plan for polar explor
ation by airship was under way 
during the life of Count Zeppelin, 
inventor of the Zeppelin airship, 
but the collection of funds for the 
air voyage was interrupted by the 
World War.

Vi ' 11 I • i i ; f|l - IT
It) HERALD, SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1925
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Chinese Are Sentenced To 
Long Terms In Prison For 
Keeping O f Big Slave Pen

WASHINGTON* June 2C.—Sec
retary Wilbus, after receiving a 
message yesterday from Lieut. 
Com. Byrd, head of the navy sec
tion of the MacMillan expedition, 
informing him. that the standard 
long wave navy radio set hud been 
taken aboard the Peary at Sydney, 
N- S„ indicated that propositions 
of the expedition now met his ap
proval.

The secretary had issued an ul
timatum that the long wave set, 
which weighs about 2,000 pounds, 
mid was twice left behind by the 
Peary, must he installed or the 
navy section would be withdrawn. 

Orlando In Touch 
ORLANDO, June 26.— Direct 

two-way radio communication be
tween Orlando und the MacMillan 
polar expedition was set up ln«t 
night at about 10:01 p.m. and con
tinued until 10:16 p.m., according 
to Lieut. William Justice Lee, unit 
commander, communications unit, 
U. S. Naval reserve force.

Boosts Zeppelins 
BLRL!.«, juoc *6.—it is the 

opinion of Dr. Hugo Eckcncr, di
lector of the Zeppelin works, and 
the man who’ flew the U. S. nuvy 
dirigible Los Angeles from Ger
many to the United Staten, that 
Zeppelin airships as now con
structed could successfully crons 
the north pole. He does not be
lieve, however, that the Los Ang
eles could be used in exploration in 
the polar regions of Alasku.

“ I consider the Los Angeles," 
said Dr. Eckcncr Thursday, "no:- 
Witli landing its successful trip to 
the United States, is unsolted for 
polar exploration or even explor
ation in Alaska."

It was originally planned, Dr. 
Eckcncr added, if Doald A murid- 
rth’n Dornier planes were success
ful in reaching the north pule to 
repeat the flight next year with 
an airship

, "My congratulatory message to 
Amundsen was intended as a re
minder to him of our discussion In 
New York." Dr. Eckener ex
plained. He said the object o f his 
negotiations with the German traf
fic ministry was to reach an agree
ment with the International Re
search Society for an aeronautic 
and seaplane plant nt Freidrick.*- 
hafen. As Dr. Fiidtjof Nansen, 
the noted explorer, is chairman of 
the international society, it is be
lieved nn agreement is possible di
rect with him.
p In accordance with tiis exper
ience, Dr. Eckener said he would 

. only use hydrogen gns for polar 
«  trips, .as it was the most, reliable.. 
. AnkeJ if it would be possible' for

SHEPHERD SET 
FREE BY JURY  
IN ‘GERM’ TRIAL

(Continucd«on Page Three) 
unnoticed ns the crowd swarmed 
by them to congratulate Shepherd 
nnd th? victorious lawyers.

Shepherd was released from th<* 
county jail nn hour after he heard 
the not guilty verdict. At the en
trance he was met by another 
crowd nnd more flashlights.

Grinning broadly and accompan
ied by Attorney Stewart, he was 
hurried into a waiting automobile 
nnd whisked away to meet his 
wife.

Crowd Is Astonished
In the court room rush to touch 

Shepherd or speak to him, chairs 
were overturned, several women 
had dresses nearly torn from their 
hacks, und straw hats suffered in 
the demonstration.

Prosecutor Crowe and his staff 
said nothing beyond expressing 
astonishment over the verdict af
ter the long deliberation.

Words welled from Stewart and 
O'Brien, the defense uttorneys, 
however.

"It U a vindication of the jury 
system," said Stewart. "It prov
ed that twelve fair minded men 
can lie picked from nt large nnd 
return a just verdict based on the 
evidence adduced for their Ears. 
It demonstrates that they believe 
Shepherd was a victim of a diabol
ical plot und the verdict war* n 
virtual vote against Fninian, 
MurchaniL Olson and the others 
who sought to imprison un innocent 
mun for the mere sake of break
ing a will."

SHANGHAI, Jun? 27.—Thirteen ne-r weio told by the waifs in a 
boys, some of whom have hern im- mnnner to bring tears to the eyes

of listeners. Many of the children 
i were H'olen from their parents 
and sold to Yu for $5 each. Others 
were hired out ns apprentices by

prisoned in a filthy, airless swent 
shop for six years, worn identified 
nnd claimed by parents in thu
French Mixed Court here recently.rr  ii.
The lucky yaungitetl wero a part 
o f a group of .11 rescued by th? 
French police.

The identification came ns an 
interlude in the trial flPf f s  Pn- 
hon*.', proprietor of n ’ workshop, 
accused, together with his wife, 
concubine, amah, and three other 
accomplices, of maintain a slave 
pen in which the children in ques-

parents little mindful of their fate. 
They were employed in making 
brass articles, glassware and 
matches which Yu disposed o f in 
a stnr« on feward Road. Three or 
four died as a result of harsh 
tieatment, the court was told.

Tu was given a jail term of "15 
years to he followed by expulsion 
from the concession. Ilis wife re
ceived a 10 year sentence, and Yu

tion worked from early morning | Ching-dong, an amah, got a sim- 
until midnight, underfed, beaten, ilnr term. The concubine and the 
and never allowed to ace" tttc light’ amah, who appeared to have ho
of day except such ns filtered in friended the hoys on all possible

’ Tin i-i i-1 / ~r~------------- r.— ;---------------------------------------rrr~ : in i r i  - •

Valuable Mexican Records Sealed 
For Period Of Four Hundred Years

MEXICO CITY, June 27.— Ne
gotiation* nrc being pushed by 
Mexican historical societies to se
cure the revocation of an order 
by the descendants and heirs of 
Hrnando Cortes, Spanish conquer
or o f .Mexico, prhibiting the exam
ination of the archives o f the con
queror. These have been guarded 
for centuries In the ancient Hos
pital de Jesus, which Cortes found
ed in Mexico City, and which is 
still being conducted under the pa- 
rtonuge o f Prince Pignateli y Cor
tes, of Italy, the present heir to

tion an order from the depart
ment of the interior to transfer 
ihe :)00 volumes to the national 
library brought action fioin the 
Italian legation, which scaled the 
room containing the books on the 
ground that they were private 
property. The seals since have 
been ^unbroken.

Another discovery which is ex
citing students of history is that 
of R..P. Mariano Cuevas, author < l 
"The History of the Church in 
Mexico," who has announced that 
he has encountered five unedited 
letters by Cortes himself in the

lojcaslerjy lin e ,o f Right-of-way «n :*
Mm Branch NEly along said R. o f W. to 
south line of Sixth St. thence west to beg.L.226 ! 

E. T. Dnrlln— All of blk 8 tr. 13 lying north
o f railroad ........... .......... .............................—...295.5

M l >i| *

Special Assessments against the various pieces of property1̂ ' "  tkl 
th.ii miirl •medal assessments k-,> n m ik l. . Btl0v* d*»

Notice is hereby given to any and all persons Interested i
«*.»1 A saooamntltu nffillnst. lh*i VAftflllfl nSonaB _ t __ * thi

what is left of the vast estates general archives of the nation, and 
o f the Marquis del Valle. the last will and testament of the

(During the Carranza administra- {conqueror In his owti handwriting.

through a small barred window.
Talcs of torture for insufficient 

industry, attempted revolt or in
ability to labor on account of ill- claimed children.

occasion*!, were released. The store 
and workshop wore„ordered sold 
to pay for maintenance of the un-

Ear for Gold

Egyptians Hear Radio 
Of British a t Night

CAIRO, June 27.—A number of 
broadcasting stations in Europe 
nnd the British Isles are usually 
heard well in Egypt, and Egyp
tians ns well as Europeans living 
here are not slow in taking advan
tage of the music. The stations 
heard best are London, Newcastle, 
Aberdeen, Bournemouth a n d 
Chelmsford in England, the Savoy 
Bands of London relayed on Tues
days, Thursdays und Saturdays be
ing especially popular.

Rome, Munster, Stuttgart, and 
Vienna also are heard and u res
ident of Cairo can listen to u con- 
ciMi^ukd news in,Italian,(mm,kild. 
u 3:3fl p.m., the if get the newtf tilTd

an airship to land nt the north > Hie weather from Stuttgart in 
pole despite topographical diiTicul-1 German.

" v ’ \
j . \ \  1

j ? * - * '

%  %
V ,
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Dean Enge Advocates 
Sunshine, Sea Baths

LONDON, June 27.— By way of 
n change from religious and phil
osophical topics, Dean Inge has 
entered the realms o f hygiene. 
Presiding at a dinner o f the Sun
light League, which aims nt the 
nboiution of smoke and slums, he 
said in his opinion sen bathing 
could he employed to the better
ment of health.

I‘Thu present prncticc," he con
tinued, “ of mixing bathing, with 
the body completely clothed may 
be an ngreengle social function, 
but hygicnicnlly it is practically 
use levs. I deprecate the absurd 
restrictions o f some o f the town 
councils of our seaports in thin 
connection. I suggest that at cer
tain hours o f the day on certain 
purts of the beach, nien be encour
aged to run about with the mini

mum amount of clothing, an ex
ceedingly healthy recreation.

“ As for women, another portion 
of the beach, properly safeguarded 
from intrusion, might be reserved 
nnd enclosed for their similar re
creation.”

scribed that said special assessments are payable in full wjthi 
<fays after the above and foregoing special assessment roll ha 
equalized, approved nnd confirmed, or in ten $qual annual imtaJ ***** 
with interest at 8 per cent per annum from and after the tim0**^ 
special assessments stand approved and confirmed. * ui*

A meeting of the Equalizing Board o f the City of San'onl n 
will be held at thq City Hail at 2:30 P. M. on the 13th day 0f j u’i * \ 
D„ 1925 at which meeting said Board will hear any and all ConiDp 1  
and objections as to such special assessments, and will m sajj  | 
adjust and equalize raid assessments on a basis of justice and 
nnd when said special assessments are so equalized and adjusted ' 3 
will then stand confirmed and be, nnd remain binding liens upoiufc! > 
property against which said assessments ore made un: il paid in ' 
cordance with provisions of Resolution No. 210, adopted by the n "  
Commission of the City of Sanford, Fla., on May Uth, 1925 *
(SEAL) 7*. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk ’
Publish June 27th and July 4th, 1923.

St. Augustine— Proposed new 
home o f Elks to cost about $100,- 
000.

Winter Huvcn—Petition granted 
to widen Sixth Street.

St. Augustine— Paving work be
gins on Fort Marlon Circle.

Kil.i.»:i> in no 
m i\ i t i :s ||v

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITT 
OF RESOLUTION NO. 214 ADOPTED ON THE BTH OF J l u  
A. D., 1925, BY THE CITY COMMISSION OP THE CITY OF 8* f  
FORI), FLORIDA.

The following is the estimated cost of paving Fulton Street fr« 
Park Avenue west to Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 41 feet in 
with sheet asphalt on a G" rock base.
COO vu. yds. grading (g) f»Uc .................... .................................  $
5(50 lin. ft. concrete curb & gutter @  85c .............................

SUICIDE
ro it  so i t s , 

Kntiti MIVICTIIK CO., C on in ierre ,  (in.

At Drug Stores

50 lin. ft. flush curb @  35c
1160 sq. yds. paving @  2.00 .......... ...........

160 sq. ft. concrete nlley returns @  30c 
150 lin. ft. 12" storm sewer @  1.10 ...

3 inlets @  35.00 
500 Un. ft. 3" drain tile @  100.00 per M. 

Engineering, advertising, etc .....................

I’ M
fi.Ofl

Im.OQ
105.00
50.00 

27101

■ ■

:
We Have Three Bargains On 

Sanford Avenue

Total estimated cost ............................................... .............. I3.759M
To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners.

Number o f feet frontage .......... ....................................................... jy
Assessment per foot frontage .... ...........................................................

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Enginm. 
E. It. Trafford’s Map, Sanford

NAME 
City o f Sanford, Fla.

A device which it is claimed will record the presence of loose gold if 
within digging distance is the most important instrument hoard the 
.iitilUauie.vJvk'h lair.; a'JfVl,f"r 5bc.Locos,.!;,land, in (lie Pacific, carrying. 
WiBmrnV: 'fteaclvlfia avueiiindt>oii,- BeJreh, Hhhwnj above with tho oi-1 
stiunnnt, will attempt to find millions said to have been buried on the 
island by long-dead pirates.

$
4* •>•> *;■ ,y •> -y+ < •  -y+

::

%

104 ft. Corner Lot ut $140.00 per front foot.

GO ft. at $125.00 per front foot

114 ft. at $150 per front foot.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Company, Inc.

Seminole County, Fla.

Description
Beg, nt the intersection of 
the North line of Fulton 
St. with the west line of 
Park Avc. run West 162.5 
feet North 160 feet East
162.5 feet Sonth 150 feet 
to beg.
lieg. on the North line of 

Fulton Street at a point
162.6 feet West of the 
West line of Park Ave. 
run West 76 feet North 
138 ft. 3 in. East 76 ft. 
South 138 ft. 3 in. to 
beg

Lot l.Blk 1 Tr. 4

Foot Prelim. 
Frontage Aswsj

162.5 1,319.51'

76
121

(.1712
98111

2102 First St. , .Realtors.
• •

Sanford
s
■ •*■■■ ■ ■ ■ «■ ■ ■ ■  l U H i H w n n H W M i H m i m m g m

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AtUTHORITY 
OF, RESOLUTION NO. 210 adopted on the 11th dyn o f May A. D. 
1925, by the City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

Thu following is the estimated cost of paving Sixth Street from 
French Avenue West to Pecan Avenue, Maplu Avenue from Fifth 

Street to Sixth Street, and Holly Avenue from Fifth Street to Sixth, 
a width of 24 feet with sheet asphalt on a 6 inch, rock base.
3200 cu. yds. grading at 30c..............................................................  1600,00
4920 lin. ft, concrete curl) nnd gutter nt 85c...............................  4182.00
6030 sq. yds. paving ut {2 .00 ...............................    12100.00
650 lin. ft. 12 in. storm sewer nt $1.10......................................  715.00

10 inlets at {35.00 ......................................................................  350.00
2 manholes at $60.00 ................................................................. 120.00

630 sq. ft. concrete alley returns at 30c..................................  189.00
2000 Un. ft. 3 inch, drain tile at {100.00 per M............................. 200.00

Engineering, advertising, legal expense etc.....................  1580.84

:PT*h

’)  V.

i f f *

TODAY

BECAUSE TOMORROW
THE LOT YOU WANT MOST

“M A Y’VE DONE GONE

B o d w e ll  R e a lt y  C o ., In c .
2 1 4  l'irst Si. W *  R . Smith, Mgr.

-

iii i
l

■

Total estimated cost.......................................................
To be home entirely by adjocenet property owners.
Number o f feet frontage .............................. 4191.8
Assessment per foot frontage.....................  $5.02

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.

Name— Description Foot Frontage
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 5 blk 7 tr. 9 117
Meiseh Realty Co., l.o(j 6 blk 7 tr 9......................  50
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 7 blk 7 tr. U..................  50
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 8 blk 7 tr. 9..................  61
E. Dickson, Lot 9 blk 7 tr. 9................................. 50
T. K. Wilson Est. Lot 10 blk 7 tr. 9.................... 167
Meisch Keulty Co. Lot 1 blk 7 tr. 10.......   50
Meisch Realty Co., Lob 2 blk 7 tr. 10..................  50
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 3 blk 7 tr, 10................... 04
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 4 hlk 7 tr. 10   50
Meisch Really Co., Lot 5 hlk 7 tr. 10................ 167
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 6 blk 7 tr. 10..................... 50
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 7 blk~7 tr. 10 ............  50
Meisch Realty Co.„ Lot 8 blk 7 tr. 10 ............   61
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 0 hlk 7 tr. 10 .............. :.... 50
Meiseh Realty Co., Lot 10 blk 7 tr. 10 ............... 167
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 1 hlk 7 tr 11..................... 50
Meiseh Realty Co., Lot 2 blk 7 tr. 11.....  50
Meisch Really Co., Lot 3 blk 7 tr. 11..................... 61
Meiseh Realty Co., Lot 4 blk 7 tr. 11 ..........  50
Southern Utilities Co., Lot 5 blk 7 tr. 11.......... 167
City of Sanford, Lot 10 blk 7 tr. 11...................... 117
City of Sunford—The W. 221.9 ft. blk 7 tr. 12 

less 50' N&S by 124 ft. EAW in SW cor...
Atlantic Const Line ltuitroad Co.,— Beg at SE 

cor. hlk 7 tr. 12 run W 216.U ft. to Wly. line 
of R. R. Right-of-way NEly parallel with 
Jt. R. 150 ft. E to E line of said blk 7 S to
,bcg............. ............... ....................... ................  204

Petor Franklin—50 ft. N&S by 124 It. E&W in
SW cor. hlk 7 tr. 12.......................................

E. W. Stiles— Beg. at SE Cor. blk 7 tr. 13 run 
.... 139 ft. W 181.5 ft. S 139 ft. E 181.5 ft 

Unknown— Beg. SW eor. blk 7 tr. 13 run N 120
ft. E 114 ft. S 120 ft. W 111 ft to beg 111 

j Cooledge Keulty & Trust Co.— Beg. on the south 
line of Sixth St. at a point 2 ft west ot 
the east line o f Holly Ave., extended run 
south 81 ft. to A.C.L.R.R. Right-of-way 
thence easterly along said right-of-way to 
the south line of Sixth St., west to beg 

City of Sanford, Fla.— Lots 1, 2 & 3 blk 8 tr.
11 ------------- -------- ---------------- i .................................

City of Sanford, Fla.,— Cedar Ave. in blk 8 ...
T. E. Wilson Estate— All of blk 8 tr. 12 lying

north and east o f A.C.L.U.U......... .............
Atlantic Const Line Railroad Company— Beg nt 

NW Cor. o f blk 8 tr. 12 run south 81 ft.

$21042.81

G. L. & W. J. Tttknch 
Atlantic Const Line 
Railroad Compan Lot 6, Blk 1, Tr. 4 103.5 810.42

Notice is hereby given to any and all persons interested in tbs 
Special Assessments against the various pieces of property above de
scribed thab said special assessments are payable in full within thirty 
days after the above and foregoing special assessment roll has be«n 
equalized, upproved and confirmed, or in ten equal annual installments 
with interest at 8 per cent per annum from and nfter the time 
special assessments stand approved nnd confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board o f the City of Sanford, Fix, 
will be held at the City Hall at 2:30 I*. M., on the 13th day of July, 
A. D., 1925, at which meeting said Board will hear uny nml all com
plaints and objections as to such special assessments, and will at said 
time adjust und equalize said assessments on a basis of justice and 
right, nml when said spccinl assessments nrc so equalized and ad
justed, same will then stand confirmed nnd be, and remain binding 
liens upon the property against which said assessments are made u> 
til paid in accordance with provisions of Resolution No. 214, adopted 
by the City Commission of the City of Sanford, Fla., on June 8th, 1921 
(Seal) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Publish June 27th & July 4th, 1925.

97.9

124

131.5

Preliminary
Assessment

5872)4
251.00
251.00
321.28
251.00
838.34
251.00
251.00
321.28
251.00
838.34
251.00
251.00
321.28
251.00
838.34
251.00
251.00
321.28
251.00
838.34
587.34

491.16

1,024.08 

^  622.48 

911.13 

572.28

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITT 
OF RESOLUTION NO. 211, ADOPTED ON THE UTH DAY Of 
MAY, A. 1).. 1925, BY THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY Of 
SANFORD, FLORIDA.

The following is the estimated cost of paving Eleventh Street 
from French Avenue to Holly Avenue, a width of 24 feet with shed 
asphalt on a 6" rock base.
750 cu. yds, grading @  60c .............................................. 1........... 3T5JH

1300 lin, ft. curb J: gutter @  85c ............................................... 1,105.0®
1630 sq. yds, paving @  2.00 ................................................ .........  3,26000
280 lin. ft. 12" storm sewer @  1.10 .......................................... 30800

1 Manhole .................................................................................... 00.00
4 inlets @  35.00 ....... .. ............................................................ 140-0*

1000 lin. ft. 3" drain tile @  100.00 per M............ ................... 100 00
840 sq. ft. concrete alley returns @  30c ................... - .......... 252.00

Engineering, advertising, legal expense etc................................. 4 9>.j4

.... {el.046.54Total estimated cost ............... ........................................
To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners.

Number of feet frontage .... ..... ....................................
Assessment per foot frontage ..............................................

FRED T. WILLIAMS. Engineer 
Foot

9M
10.10

NAME
]

Jno. D. Jinkins 
Meisch Realty Co., 
Meisch Realty Co., 
Meisch Realty Co., 
J. H. Robertson 
H. F, Kent 
S. W. Harris 
S. W. Harris

Description
It. Trafford’s Map, Sanford

Lot 5, Blk 12, Tr. 9 
I» t  10, Blk 12, Tr. 9 
Lot 5, Blk 12 Tr. 10 
Lot 10, Blk 12 Tr. 10 
Lot 1. nik 13 Tr. 9 
Lot 6 Blk 13 Tr. 9 
Lot 1 Blk 13 Tr. 10 
Lot 6, Blk 13 Tr. 10

Frontage

117
117
117
117
117
117
117

Pit lid- 
Ai**

:s5ii
755.82
755.83 
753Jb 
75581 
755J1 
755.1: 
755J:

570.5

328 
. 82

216.4

2,863.91

1,646.56
411.64

1.080.33

117
Notice is hereby givm to any and all persons interested *n ’j 

Special Assessments against the various pieces of property above 
scribed that said Special assessments are payable in full within t 
ty days after the above and foregoing special assessment roll h** 
equalised, approved and confirmed, oi in ten equal annual 
meats with interest ut 8 per cent per annum from and after th* 9 
said special assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, 
will bo held at the City Hall at 2:30 P. M., on the 13th day of J 

; A. D., 1925 ut which meeting said Board will hear any and all  ̂
j plaints and objections as to such special assessments, and will Bt * 
time adjust and equalize said assessments on a basis of 
fight, and when said special assessments are so equalized and a 
od, same will then stand confirmed and be, and remain binding 
upon the property against which said assessments are mad.* unl' (| 

, in accordance with provisions of Resolution No. 211, adopted 
City Commission o f the City o f Sanford, Fla., on May tlth. 13-J_ 
(Seal) l . R. PHILU’S, CBy 0 “ *- .
Publish June 27th A July 4th, 1925. J
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I X I  ciTTilanif" nftff rrrmlHea heretrulter d«**- MAM cribed tmd*r IfKNItV SWEirTAl’ - W. If. 
k • P1,G, itcrcnited or ottirrwt**; all par- PITS!!V v  tie* claiming iMerrutn In the land II. Wt T j  ninl prrmlnes hereinafter ile*rrlh«iil eljrnra 

| under HKNIIY A. CRANK. derra*. of W ed. or nlhrrwine; all partlea cUthilnic and J

JUNE 27, 1925
— ■

th$ underalirned, will on the llttt 
d »v  of June. 191«, apply to Iho Hop 
i ruble J -  I. plikenson Judge of th« 
OrcnlrCaU rt ftf *«> fr.vontli ludlc 
Ul Circuit, at HU Chamber* lit K.in 
ford, Florida, or aa *oon thereat 
ter Ha the matter can be- heurd. I hi 
in  order granting ’ and npnroeini 
a charter."nedrp-watlng fA i f rO l l l  
VACHT CLUB. an a rurporatlon 
NOT FOR PIIOKIT. Under the law] 
of the State of Florida.

The general nature and objee

sfanfifd. Srmlhote County. Florida: 
ntherwlae aald hill o f  complaint will 
b« taken ay ronfeaaed hr you : aald 
rauae belmr a ault to quiet title fu 
the above detrrlhetl land and prem- Ife* In the atmre named HKVON- 
All nEALTY COMPANY.It la further ordered that thla order' he tiuhllahed once A' week for 
rtKtit ta> cnnaecutlve weeka in Tho Sanford Herald, a newapaper puh- tlahrd In Seminole County, Florida.

DONE AND OltpISKKD. this «th day of June, tils.
v. h. poyaLAuc.

Clerk of the ClrcLt Court of 
Seminole County. Florida.Ity A. M. WEEKS, Deputy Clerk. 
(SIJALVWILSON A HOtISHOLDF.il 
Solicitor* for Complainant.
June «. U, 10, IT. July 1. It. IB.
13. 23 and AukusI J. 191m.

po rat ton la now oh 
I U v  e f  the - *?ter-f
asui."y w ■; 
% # d s , P 3Wryman E. White;ia&.iT&Si.'i'1Era Building Construed

Intereala In the hind and premise* hereinafter described under HRNRY A. CRAMER, deceased or otherwise: WILLIAM C. F1TZSIMMONH:
ItnttKKT R. HOCSK and ------------- -HOUSE, Ids wife; PERCtVAL W 
A. FITZSIMMONS: and -------- FITZSIMMONS: WILLIAM HAMILTON 
FITZSIMMONS. IV. If. FITZSIMMONS and ------------------ K1TXSIM-AtONK. his wife EDWIN It. WOOD. Individually and as aanlwniw* for tho benefit of creditors of WILLIAM C. FITZSIMMONS: and J. A. MCDONALD nod ench of them If liv
ing and If dead; all parties claim
ing Interests In the land and prem
ise* thereinafter ihwrrlhed under

N O T IC E
P A V tN fl M t l H I N B i t T  I l f t t l U

m u s t s  m i s t  b r  p a i o  w s b s
DVK.
First Installment for tha paeln* 

of the following street* will be d m  
July 1. 1915.

French Avenue from Lake Mon
roe to Ninth Street. -N’ nih Street from Park Avenuu 
to Cypress Avenue. Alt asmaa* 
ment* not paid promptly will bd 
placed with tho City Attorney..fa* 
collection.

DETROIT, June 27.—America is 
in the midst o f an cm  of building 
construction of such magnitude at 
no nation in history ever dreamed 
of undertaking, S. W. Straus, pres
ident of S. W. Straus & Company 
asserted today at the convention of 
the National Association o f Rea! 
Estate Boards.’

Mr. Straus predicted that the 
record of $5,750,000,000 of new 
building, set by the United States 
in 1024 would MComo.a new rec
ord of $6,000,000,000 In 1025, and 
that the prosperity prevalent in 
the building industry today would 
continue indefinitely, accompanied 
by a conditions o f general nation
wide prosperity in all affiliated in
dustries.

His message • to business men 
was that “ Iptofiif as the effects 
of gigantic building operations go, 
we are going to have'’good bus
iness.’* He declared that with a 
$6,000,000,000 building program 
outlined for the year, "all business 
must move forward along pro*pep 
cos lines; nil trades and industries 
Bill bei benefltted." His conclu-

htrnus, and, although there may 
J* no, nPParent housing shnrtum.
* ut of Americans''for
which to transact all business 
buildings, portends the early re
construction of every building 
erected tyithin the ta.-t 15 to 25 
years.

"There mAy be enough rho'fs to'- 
dny to cover every citizen of mbr 
nation, and enough floor aren in 
which to transact nil bes business

NOTICE OF INTENTION Tl» AP* 
FLY r o l l  CIIAHTEII OF 

B AN FORD YAl'IIT r L l  It
Nutlcv la hereby alvem that wv,

M IA M I S H O R E S
coming forces of progress.

The basis for this progress "is 
the ever-advancing r,milliard of 
living in the United States," the 
banker raid. "A  majority of the 
people nre living in for hotter 
homes today than they were a 
score of years ago, and the next 
twenty years will witness a still 
greater improvement.

No fnir prediction could be made 
concerning the up-in-the-air de
velopment of the cities of the fu- 
tute, Mr. Straus continued.

“ Fifty years ago," the speaker 
said, “ no one dreamed of n build
ing reaching 50 stories into the 
sky. Another 50 years may bring 
just ns radical changes and the 
skyscraper of the closing decades 
of the twentieth century may at
tain heights and dimensions be
yond the dream of any man living 
today.

"This may be brought about by 
the development of the airplane. 
Aerial navigation may produce as 
many changes in the lives of man 
in the construction of our build
ings and in the contuor of city sky
lines ns have tire discovery o f 
steam and the development of elec
tricity."

Guesswork is “ chance work " Guesswork is risky Guess
work has no basis o f reason. Don’t fritter, away your 
money or your time on guesses if you propose investing 
in the Greater Miami District.

Perhaps they gat the idea for this 
motor coat I’.rom the fireman's 
outfit or an Eskimo's topcoat. At 
any rate, it is very sninrt in black, 
white and red wool, with the new 
planted ruffle and n cape that dun 
be worn its a hood. It indicates a 
return of the waistline. THINK why Miami has always grown along the shores 

of Biscayne Bay.MANY TO LOSE JOBS

WASHINGTON, June 215.—Two 
hundred ninety four employes in 
the field service of the Indian bu
reau*. including one or more In 
nearly every Indian agency and re
servation of the country will lose 
their jobs July 1, under a sweep
ing reorganization program an
nounced here today.

THINK why properties adjacent to Biscayne Bay have 
always commanded highest prices.

**, l 1 ,*» >■%' ' r , , ■ I i ,

THINK why the main arteries of travel into Miami have 
always caused enhanced property values.

Present-Day Rival o f The Pool of* Siloam
THINK what it means to Miami Shores to have as much 

Bay frontage as has the City of Miami.

THINK what it means to have a definite city;plan with 
wide boulevards and an aggressive building 
program.

THINK what it indicates when pioneer investors in 
Miami are now investing in Miami Shores.

THINK what it indicates that many have already taken 
out profits and reinvested them in Miami
Shores.

Study the Greater Miami District. THINK—don’t guess—and you will find 
yourself following the lead o f the most successful business and profession
al men and women o f Miami, pioneer investors who today are buying and 
selling, profiting and buying again at Miami Shores as they did before in 
Miami.

BY TAYLORMOM’N POE
ttOOD5V& PARUNG-HANEA 
N K B T mE AND DON’T
forget vjhat i  Told

7  NOU A0OUT YOUR ,__'
l TABLE MANNER’S J

HOLD •STILL AND 
DON’T BE SO 

iMPATiENT-NOU
have Plenty ^  

OF Tim e

<3o6H MOM-HORRY
OR I’ll 8E late Foe 
VIRGINIA’S  PA£TY r <

tfooDBve
MOM

It Pays to Think— Don’t Guess!

WELL. MOM Told me
To 6AV "NOTUAN<
V0U* G lir I  DON’T
Thin k e h e  kn ew  ■ 
n*e Pieces w e r e  
GOiNG T o  BE" J  

. SO SMALU !< J

WONT VOL) 
HAVE SOME 
MORE CAKE 

AMY?' -

Nou Ge t
AN’ MINE 
15 NEARLY 
Gon£

AVJ READY

Vum-Yom 
THlTH ITH 
Good  cake 

A-n t  it 
A M Y ? J

Britt-Chittenden 
Realty Co.

Be our «ueat on n free in- 
apection trip to Miami 
Shores. Make reservation 
today.

America’s Mediterranean
10 E. First St., Sanford

jlAltt'H-, .
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The Spirit of Sanford1
KV lu<«r at Infort. rtoHM

Satarcd m  Second C la n  Matter, 
October 17, 111), at the ro ito fftce

W B P Florida under Act of 
1197.

R t l U I D  L. DKAfr.
n. Ho w a r d  item:. -M iter

..Meaner!
f i t  Maeanlla A m i r Phone 118

i i m i m i m n i  h a t r i  
One Tear—I7.no 8I» Month* -It.50 
lAallvered in City liy Carrln, per 
week. 18a. Weekly tCdltlaa 1100 per yenr.
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HPICCIAt, SOTICRi All obituary 
norlcea. cardn of thunk*. resolution* 
and notlcoa vl entertalnmenta where 
r*iaric*a. are uad* will be charged 
ftr  at reaular advertising ratee,

MF.Mnrn T n i  a sso c ia tr d  r u t l  
The Associated Freaa la exclus

ively entitled to the use for  re* 
publication o f all newe dispatcher 
ere ill ten to It or not otherwise cred
ited In this paper and alao the lo
cal news Dubllaned herein. All rtnhte 
of rrpubllcatlon of apeclal dispatch
er herein are ul»o reaer-ed.

SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1925
‘ T1IE HRKAMVS PLATFORM
1. — Deeper water route to Jackson

ville.
2. —Construction of St. Johns-In- 

dian River canal.
X— Estenslon of white way.
4.—Extension of local amusements. 

—Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
etc. *

<J.— Augmenting of building prn. 
gram—houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

G,— Extension of street paving pro
gram.

7c—Construction of boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

8. —Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

9. —Expansion of school system 
with provision for increased fa
cilities.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
DELIVERANCE AMID TRIALS 

-—When thou passcst through the 
waters, I will be with thee and 
through the rivers, they shall not 
overflow thee; when thou walkest 
through the fire thou ahnlt not be 
burned; neither shall the flame 
kindle upon thee. Isaiah xiiii: 2.

THE PASSIONATE SHEPHERD 
TO HIS LOVE

Come live with me, and be my love 
And we will all the pleasures prove 
That volleys, groves, hills and 

fields.
Woods or steepy mountain yields.

And we will sit upon the rocks, 
Seeing the shepherds feed their 

flocks.
By shallow rivers, to whose falls 
Melodious birds sing madrigals.t«
And I will make thee beds of roses 
And n thousand fragrant posies, 
A cap of flowers and a kirtle 
Embroidered all with leaves of 

myrtle;

A gown made of the finest wool, 
Which from our pretty lambs we 

pull;
Fair-lined slippers for tho cold, 
With buckles of tho purest gold;

A belt of straw and ivy-buds,
With-coral Hasps and amber studs; 
And* If those pictures may thee 

move,
Come live with me and be my love.

The shepherd swains shall dance 
and sing,

For thy delight each May morn
ing;

If these delights thy mind may 
move,

Then live with mo and be my love, 
-—Christopher Marlowe.

■ o
It’s a good thing some women 

"put on airs”  because they don’t 
put on anything else much.

--------- 6----------
The reason why some towns 

don’t grow any faster is that too 
many of its citizens want to stick 
to tho "good old dnya."

•--------- o----------
Our office boy gives the follow

ing sentence, using the word me
ter: “ My girl asked me to come 
up tonight to meter father."

----------o----------
It’s about lime the cellar 

champs in tho various leagues be
gin hanging out the motto, "a team 
may be down but it’s never out." 

----------o--------- -
Today's best laugh: “ They call 

them the nitie by twelve sisters be
cause you feed them at nine and! 
by twelve they’re hungry again.”  
Lehigh Burr.

--------- o----------
Perhaps the Greek Military over

threw the old government so it 
could install a premier whose name 
would be easier to pronounce than 
Michulakopoulos.

--------- o--------- -
Do you suppose Noah was con

sidered us belonging t» the float
ing population?" asks the Dade 
City Banner. Well now, far bo i* 
from us to risk any reckless sup
positions.

It is the spirit of the people of Florida which ia making Flo
rida such a marvellous state, and so it is the spirit of the 
various communities within the state that Is making those 
communities such outstanding centers and such powerful 
magnets to those who are selecting a place in Florida for 
their future and permanent homes.

No city is greater than its people. Those of Miami are 
known all through the land beenuse o f the Bpirit in evidence 
there. Those of St. Petersburg and Sarasota have made 
wide reputations while other Florida communities, which 
are gaining in popularity and in population, are doing so be
cause of the spirit for the home-folks.

There is a Sanford spirit prevailing in Sanford. What 
else could it be that finds the people here behind 'every 
big development project? What else made it possible for 
the big hotel development to be such a success lust spring 
and what else could be responsible for the great number of 
advanced steps that have been taken? Sanford’s spirit is 
more in evidence ns the days pass. In the completion of 
new public buildings, in various enterprises sponsored not 
only by city and county officials but by private companies 
and individuals. Without such a spirit ns is prevalent here, 
Sanford would today find itself one of the little towns of the 
state, instead of the great city it is and the greater city it is 
aaily becoming.

In an address at the formal opening of the city hall, 
Thursday evening, Mrs. Henry Wight, president of the 
Woman’s club said:

“ Let us leave behind us nil the trash and rubbish of 
pessimism, of unfriendly criticism, of self seeking and of 
lax observance of those ordinances and laws framed for our 
protection, taking with us the stern baggage of resolve. As 
we settle ourselves in <his new beautiful municipal home, 
let us furnish it with fresh appointments of energy, loyalty 
and a studious and intelligent interest in every phase of 
city administration.”

Mrs. Wight said a lot in a few words, and surely it will 
linger in the minds and hearts of many of those persons who 
heard her address. The day of pessimism and unfriendly 
criticism has pnssed for Sanford. Nothing but a golden out
look is visible and nothing but great days of prosperity and 
happiness are in store for the people of this favored sec
tion.

Constructive and friendly criticism is good for any cit
izen or group of citizens and without it wo would be inclined 
to slacken our pace and be cnreless in many things. 
Criticism of the proper sort can help in making greater suc
cesses and more progress. That ninn who says what he 
thinks but always in a kindly spirit is one of the great men 
of the community. We should not try to stop him.

Tho spirit of Sanford will make such a city here as few 
dreamed would ever be. This spirit of doing things right, of 
whole hearted support and co-operation, of progressiveness 
and united effort in things worth while, can only be found in 
communities whore good will exists and where interest in our 
fellow men is a common trait. By developing this spirit of 
our city into n more powerful factor in the life of the city, 
we can become known even more widely for being a people 
among whom life is pleasant and desirable.

In concluding her address Mrs. Wight expressed it nicely 
when she said:

INFORD HERALiygA

As Brisbane Sees It
Just ■ Few Dead.
M. 1>. Steuer at Work.
How Princes Grow Old.
Humana, Nine Deep.

Br ARTHUR BRISBANE 
(Copyright 1118)

A FEW EUROPEANS killed, 
many wounded, according to dis
patches from Chinn, an unpleasant 
change in the usun] programme. 
The custom has been for Europe
ans in China to shoot a few Chi
nese and quiet things in that way.

IT TURNS OUT that bitterness 
against Britons, greater even than 
Chinese hatred of Japanese, was 
caused in the recent troubles when 
a British officer was first to give 
the order, “ Shoot to kill."

AMERICAN OFFICERS that 
went to England to play polo 
ngninst the British officers bent 
the British ngain yesterday, G to 
4, and the polo military title stays 
in the United States. Thnt is 
good. But why nrc American en
listed men sent over to act os ser
vants?

LAWYERS, OLD and young, nil 
that enjoy seeing the human mind 
work quickly and efficiently, at
tend the story of Max P. Steuer, 
representing and protecting a wo
man in a New York divorce case.

The husband, a very rich man. 
had good lawyers, good witnesses. 
Fortunntcly for her, the woman se
cured Max D. Steuer.

A jnunty young gentleman 
named Tnlbot W. Chambers, the 
husband’s best witness, confessed 
that he and the rich man’s wife 
were guilty. lie lost his jnunti- 
ncss when Steuer Immediately ar
ranged to have him indicted for 
adultery, under the laws of New 
York State. «

SECOND CLASS lawyers are 
usually most polite to each other, 
call each other, “ learned counsel,"  
and let clients pay the bills.

Lawyers, witnesses, all look 
nlike to Steuer in a fight. He put 
the rich mnn’s lawyer on the 
stand, and forced him to confess 
thnt his client, the rich husband, 
was guilty of perjury when he 
swore that he didn’t know tho 
names o f two men whom he had 
brought into tho suit.

Then Steuer demanded the rich 
husband’s indictment for perjury.
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THERE SEEM TO BE PLENTY OF POTENTIAL VICTIMS

l  \ __  I * " 7 -------
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Being too serious Is l. ^

^  "*** -•

<!<«r « '•

Only a few more i
months before ovemmts. h°Ppin*

Two heads feel better than on. 
m a porch swing at night.

When system and good ] J  
meet system usually wins. uc*

Life is so funny. This i* 
summer we wished for last winJJJ

Put confidence in everybody 
soon you won’t have any in *7 
body. f*

About the most popular per,™ 
on n moonlight night is a ifeZ  
chaperon. ™

. U u “ " }us‘nR an old hick.clor holding a baby, especial » 
the baby is nbout 18. 71

The Jupanese question hasuW. 
ed down a bit so sunburn is £

I our leading yellow peril.
■

Thu nice thing about most of M 
is we can t be married for our men. 
oy or good looks either.

The annual fish lie about s'anJ- 
ing behind n tree to bait your hook 
is doing ns well as ever.

If you would be healthy and 
wealthy anil wise never laugh at 

• n woman with tenrs in her eyes.

If there were no women, men 
would t hnve to work. This is 
why we should be glad there art 
women.

JUST IN PASSING
BY R. J. HOLLY

"We long to see the manifestation of a real Sanford spirit, 
that shall be characterized by fairness and truth and honor, 
hospitality to the newcomer, as well as gracious recognition 
of those who have long been with us; a willingness to find 
one’s own in another’s good, and to lay aside prejudices and 
fault finding towards each other and towards our city admin
istration. This spirit which will be so now and wonderful 
when we attain it, will still he the oldest and best, for it 
has long been before us in the simplicity and grandeur of 
that rule we have learned to know as golden, 'What things 
snffwv-yfc wwmr that m ciraM iia ’ cia 
unto them.”

"A GOVERNMENT founded upon anything except lib
erty and justice cannot and ought not to stand. All the 
wrecks on either side of the stream of time, all the wrecks 
of the great cities, and all the nations that have passed away 
—all are a warning that no nation founded upon injustice 
can stand.”— Robert G. Ingersoll.

NOTE TO ANXIOUS MOTHERS: Your wandering boy 
is probably looking for a place to park or else has already 
found a properly scheduled one.—Nashville Banner. * 

-------------------- o--------------------
"WE ARE all one, and we will maintain our nation ns it 

was handed down to us, the most priceless heritage that 
ever sons inherited."— General Nelson A. Miles.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COU11

Back in the old days when you 
found the drinkables on tbo table 
instead of bringing them along on 
your hip, an at present, Augustus 
Thomas, Hit* playwright, was pre
siding at the Sheriff's panul dinner, 
u sumptuous feast in the city of 
New York, In his introductory 
remarks he told how a few nights 
before, the orchestra at the annu
al dinner of the Southern Society 
had played "Drink To Me Only 
With Thine Eyes" and no applause 
had followed.

Some caught tho joke— men 
from the South, probably—but not
Sheriff Julius Hurliurgcr and a nodding!"

friend of his.
"Don’t you see the joke?— 

Drink to Me Only with Thine 
Eyes!" asked the diner seated on 
the friends left.

"No, 1 don’t understand it," said 
Ilarburgcr’s friend, frankly.

“ But you see tho joke, Julius?" 
said the gentleman.

“ Certainly I sco it!" insisted 
Unrbcrger.

"Well, then, explain it to your 
friend here," said the third man.

"Veil—veil—‘ Dring t* Me Only 
Mil Thine Eyes!" Veil, it means 
you kin read the wine card all you 
please, only blit you mustn’t order

’
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Within thirty minutes after its 
campaign opened, the Ilrooksvillu 
Chamber of Commerce had added 
twenty-five hundred members mni 
hud raised twenty-five thousand 
dollars. If Brooknville, Daytona, 
Lakeland, Sarnsota and other ci
ties of the state can do so well 
with their campaigns, the local 
chamber should find no trouble in 
boosting Us membership over the 
three thousand mark in its cam
paign.

THE OLD SONGS
MACON TELEGRAPH 

So that the present generation no one claims that fur them, but

WHEN THE DUST settles, you 
will probably find the rich husband 
indicted for one crime, and the 
jnunty young witness, modern im
provement on Joseph nnd Potiphar, 
indicted for another crime.

STEUER HURT the confessing 
witness’s feelings by cnlling the 
judge’s attention to the fact, "New 
York courts hnve refused to grant 
divorces on the uncorroborated tes
timony of prostitutes," in which 
category Mr. Steuer placed Mr. 
Chambers.

you have anything framed up, 
don't let that young lawyer Mux 
I). Steuer get into tne frame. He 
may spoil your picture."

SPECKS OF NEWS mnke up 
the world’s history, as the ticking 
of tiie second hand makes up eter
nity.

The Prince of Wales, celebrat
ing Ids thirty-first birthday in fnr- 
o(l' South Afticn, danced until late. 
Princes mature nnd dunce leter 
thnn they used to. Alexander the 
Great, "the youth that all things 
hut himself subdued," was making 
tho world dance when he was thir
ty-one. When Napoleon Bona
parte was two years younger than 
the Prince of Wales is now he had 
dried the tears o f his friend, the 
pretty young widow, Josephine 
Hcaunarnnis, by beating three 
Austrian armies in succession and 
compelling the bravo General 
Wormser to take to ids heels and 
hide in Mantua.

WHEN HENRY the Eight was 
Prince o f Wales and only eleven 
years old, he was engaged to Cath
erine o f Trcgon, six years older 
than himself. When he was twen
ty-one, he was the military part
ner of the Pope and the Spnnidt 
Emperor, in leugue against the 
King of France. At twenty-two 
he had crossed the Channel and de
feated the French army.

The new City Hull and other buildings are among 
the finest in the state of Florida nnd will be n monument to 
the City Commissioners nnd the people o f Sanford, who made 
it possible to own such buildings that will adequately house 
all of the city employees. Not only are the buildings com
plete in every detail in the interior plans but the exterior is 
beautiful in every respect. In fact the entire plan and the 
location on the lake front will add much to Sanford and we 
can put into effect the planning of a group of municipal nnd 
county buildings.

A new west coast railroad through Florida will mean much 
to this stntc, shortening the distance to this state from middle 
west points by many hours nnd bringing tho central and north
west sections of Americn into closer relationship with Florida. 
If our California friends would keep their ears to the ground 
they would find out something about the "boom state" nnd 
sec just how solid we are building this great state.

It gives me great pleasure to announce to a breathless 
public that Doc Aldridge has bought n new hat and is now 
wearing it with much pride and eclat. Doc says that the 
latest styles in summer chapeaus are the wide straws worn 
with n drooping effect over the left eye-brow thnt givo4 the 
wt'&tcrjf jrather chic nppcurance if you know what we-mean. -, 
But meantime if you are in doubt, see Doc.

SEED BED COVER
Burlap nnd Muslin, 72 inches wide, ready for use.

SEE US WHILE STOCK IS PLENTIFUL.

13 years of SERVICE

KILGORE SEED CO.
■ Rhone 218.
■
■ ■ ■ ■ n n n a a a D a a a a a a a a u a sa a n n a n ia & u i

Welnkn Bldg, *i  
i

■ ■BIS
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Capt. P. M. Elder is back from Clayton, Georgia where 
he says thnt Florida capitalists are buying considerable prop
erty. Our folks this summer will spread over north Georgia, 
North Carolina and other states and Sanford will be well rep
resented at many resorts. It is fine to get away n few weeks 
to get a new perspective and a new vision and they will all 
bo back in September ready to put this city over in big shape.

All of those who expected a dull summer in real estate have 
been agreeably surprised nt the many buyers here in mid-sum
mer and more o f them coming. It shows thnt this fall nnd win
ter will witness a big rush to Florida and Sanford will get her 
share of the new ones. Now is the time to get your property 
in good shape and have something to show when the show 
season starts.

:■■
■
■
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100 Feet
ON SANFORD AVENUE 

$70.00 Per Foot
Thirty-one Acres on Lake at a Real Bargain 

Twenty-two thousand Acres with twenty milcv 
water front. $35.00 Per Acre

E . F . L A N E
REALTOR

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 
First National Bank Building.

Sales Force:
Mi ss Helen Hoage, Mr. W. C. McLendon,

Mr. Maxwell Stewart.

Despatches from Washington state that many bureaus 
will be closed and thousands o f employees will be out of work. 
Well, there are plenty o f them left in the prohibition de
partment and the income tax departments that are visiting 
the ninny states and trying to sera the money that is cost
ing the U. S. so many millions. The postal department that 
has recently stung the magazines nnd newspapers for more 
money for postage ought to function much better for tho 
added increases in wages.

If Sanford had that swimming pool on the lake front we 
could put up a first class Fourth of July celebration and keep 
our people at home. We huve tho hall games and everything 
to make it interesting and all the young folks want is a swim
ming pool nnd dance floor. They go nil tho way to tho beach 
for a plunge and a dance— why not give it to them at home. 
The new City Hall has one of tho best floors in this city now 
and the pool could bo arranged at tho same location.

they hnvo sentiment nnd it is pos
sible to get harmony out of them. 
Wild Irish Bose may be heard over 
the waters of the lakes that sur
round us on a moonlight evening. 
Old Kentucky Home has enough 
harmony for any passably good

of under-graduates, immersed in 
a flood of Red Hot Mam mu and 
Hard Hearted Hannah and Bessie, 
may not grow up in entire ignor
ance of the harmony nnd senti
ment of the old songs, Dr. A. P.
Montague, vice president of Mercer sextette, and Annie Laurie is still 
University, who is in charge o f [ sung. When Irish Eyes nrc Smil- 
tho chapel exercises for the Sum -'ing is fairly popular, i was Sce- 
mer, has designated Wednesday us | ing Nellie Home is rarely heard
“ Old Kongs" day. For an hour, and apparently it is fast passing,
on that day, the strains of the old Quilting parties, which ia its theme 
favorites will ho lifted to tho sk y -1 are seldom held nowadays. An nu- 
lights of tho chapel. j  thorite on harmony 3nys that more

Hard Heurted Hannah and Red real clone harmony can be gotten 
, Hot Mamma and Hot Lips nnd nil out of The Old Rugged Cross, a 

John L. McWhorter is editor of , tho other scum of our jazz age may | church hymn, than out of any other
thu Key West Morning Call, a | bo whistled by the students, but song that was ever written.

it takes a voice thnt can mnke a

SIR JOSIA1I STAMP, British 
export, says the UnVed States 
must help Kuro;>e financially, be a 
nice kind creditor, not asking for 
money. If the United States in
sists on getting what is due her, 
Europe will have to ruin our bus
iness with competition, in order 
to puy us.

Perhaps Sir Josiah forgets the 
United States customs house.

We mourn particularly th>* pnss- 
musie scale lie down and roll over; ing of Old Dan Tucker. It was 
really to sing them. They aru too j no classic, there wasn’t much har-

newapaper which has recently been 
darted jn the Island City. The
new addition to Florida's journal- _______________________________ _______ _________
i*Rc field is n bright, newsy paper fast and too jazzy for real har- ] tnony nbout it, nnd there wns very 

. . . . .  niony. | |  |  '  1
We venture that Red Hot Mum- 

mu and Hot Lips and Hard Heart

carrying an Associated Press leas
ed wire. Tho Herald extends its 
groutings to Mr. McWhorter in his 
new undertaking ami congratulates | ed Hannah w 
Kc\ West Upon having this uttrac 
live, well balanced paper publish 
ed in its midst.— Sanford Herald the other 

We ate glad to see that the Call 
Is alive. We received n request 
from Its proprietors, about two

will go the way of
a Doing It and Yes,

No Bananas apd
products of the ear-

NEW YORK and other great ci
ties continue building factories and 
other buildings up into the air. 
At least the workers get some 
sunlight. The newest building for 
the New York needle trades will 
be forty-two stories high ami coat 
$10,000,000. One office building 
has 10,1)00 inhabitants. If nil the 
dwellers in the lower part o f Now 
York rushed out at one time, 
frightened by an earthquake, for 
instance, they would be piled up 
nine deep.

Time and again visitors hnve told me that Sanford lacked 
a swimming pool nnd we could have one so easy. With our 
flowing wells on the lake front n swimming pool would be a 
cinch and it would attract many summer visitors. The city 
thiit keeps the crowds coming and keeps her own people at 
home is the city thnt will .eventually become a business cen
ter o f no mean proportions. Figure it for yourself.

In the olden days Sanford put on Fourth of July celebra
tions with old fashioned barbecues nnd horse races and ball 
games and fireworks, in those dnya we never skirked out 
duty as we do today but went ahead nnd did things. Some 
times it seems to me that we are going backward instead of 
forward in the spirit that makes cities. If you don’t think 
so look at the old files o f The Herald and remember some 
of the good celebrations we enjoyed.

MORE INTERESTING than 
Tennessee’s monkey trial is the ap
plication of cx-Congrcssman Cnld- 
wall for judicial approval of "the 
first mission of thu air." Its pur
pose is to "proclaim salvation 
through Jesus Christ" over the ta

ller jazz age. They will have no 
thing like the run of Sweet Ade
line, for instance. Wherever sere-

little more sensen to it, but it had 
an appeal. As we rememher it, 
one verse run:

of | Git out of the way. Old Dan Tucker 
Yes, i You’re too lute to git your supper; .. . .  . , , , . , ,

•' Riding of a goat and leading of Nobody wilt ob ject.to  that;
sheep,

Won't he buck 'till the middle of 
next week.

A Macon ached teacher is **t-

now, no luws will be passed against I 
1 it.

months ago to put it on our ex- naders are gathered, whether they ’ thority for tho statement that the 
change list, and did so, but have 1 be wcll-paunched men with thin : old fclnglish and hcotch tolk songs 
never seen u copy o f the paper, 
so we came to the 
died before t it wns

hair, or the staeombed youngsters [ may be heard today among the 
conclusion it j of this day. Sweet Adeline and In ; cotton mill children whose parents 
horn ~ ........ ~

Har.
-Ocala I the Evening By tho Moonlight are | Imve come down nut of the Cam- 

favorites. They are cla fldvv 1'IW. aiui Uiiorgia ipountpinq.

But, if somebody had asked per
mission to preach in that fashion 
in the time o f Shakespeure, ho 
would have found himself in a | 
worse plight than Professor 
Scopes’s plight of today—behind I 
the burs and waiting to be burned j 
at his judge's Icinuc. . . , I

Well, I note that the business houses of Sanford will close 
all day next Saturday on account of Fourth of July. And yet 
they see nothing but ruin staring them in the face should 
they close every Saturday nt noon instead of Thursday. If 
they over tried it out they would try it every summer. Sat
urday Is u natural holiday or should he in the summer months 
and closing on the Fourth all day will not stop the sun from 
shining or the moon from mooning.

The mayor o f Cleveland, Ohio, bus decided to quit the job 
of presiding over tho destinies of thnt great city and move to 
Florida where he will enjoy the beauties of nature and inci
dentally mnke u few shekels on the side. It might not be out 
of place to mention that Steve Shinholser and myself just re
turned from Cleveland although there ia no significance in the 
move o f the mayor to Florida just ut this particular time.

Lakeland has just added 1,300 new members to the Cham
ber of Commerce, Daytona lias added 6,320, Sarasota 3,000 and 
so down the list. All of which reminds me that Sanford could 
add 10,000 new members and still leave a few fossilized old 
motuil'ackn who will not come in out of the rain and join the 
organization that is making them rich. And when thnt cam
paign is made for new members the names of the men who 
are doing things here should be set up In big letters—also 
those who urc not.

Not even William Jennings can say with any assurance 
that the human race deevndened from monkeys or from the 
ilm bof nn apple tree «r from the Jaw bone of an ass. All this 
centroversoy would indicate strongly to me thnt the latter is 
true. And what difference docs it make about our descent. 
The burning question o f thu hour with these old birds should 
not be where they came from Vu; where they are going .
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For a Rainy Day!
An Account Here
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MAN never knows what 
the future has in 

store for him. Today 
we are happy nnd heal
thy; tomorrow may sec 
us in a most unfortunate 
condition. As a protec
tion against any conting
ency a Havings Account 
here will prove a bless
ing.

L O A N  A N D  
S A V I N G  S
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PHONE 231 M  P A  N Y ^ T J j f r t n n  FU
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Social 
Calendar

Saturday
I Then; will be Story Hour at the 

iry at 10 o’clock.

Monday
I There will be a call meeting of 

Agnca Guild at the Rectory at
L'clock. ; •
l)lr. and Mrs. Morris Speiwr 

entertain the Spencer-Red- 
_n wedding party at their homj 
"park Avenue immediately fol 

ns the rehearsal.
Ijlrs. John Wade of Hastings 

entertain the Frnnk-Smith 
ding party with a luncheon at 
Seminole Cafe.

iMiss Gussle Frank will enter- 
with a buffet supper at her 

ne following the rehearsal at 
, ehurch. The guests will be 
[ined to the wedding party.

Tuesday 
Ilhe marriage of Miss Curolyn 

nJ Spencer to Paul L  Redfern 
take place in the Methodist 

Kirch at 10 o’clock, 
he marriage of Miss Gussic 

Frank to Dwight De Lain 
jiith will take place in the Con- 

ational Church nt G:30 o’clock, 
and Mrs. Charles Henry 

fith will hold n wedding recep- 
at their home on East Third 

. ft, immediately following the 
ink-Smith nuptials.

■ ■ ■  fere o
MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Edtor. TELEPHONE:—Rea. 428-J.

ridge Party Given by 
Misses Holly Friday
iists Mac Holly and Miss Mil- 

Holly entertained Friday nf- 
oon with a delightful informal 

party at their home on Park 
»nue.
Ifany garden flowers were Used 

pleasing effect In decorating. 
Mary Elizabeth Puleston, for 

jpg high score, was presented 
faded bag. Punch was served 
ng the afternoon and a delie- 
salad course was served fol- 

nng the game.
hose playing were: Miss Mae 
Uy, Miss Mildred Holly, Miss 
tani Scoggnn, Miss Utilise Sar- 

Miss Mary Elizabeth Pulea- 
Miss Sara Evelyn Williams, 
Maude Lako and Miss Geor- 

Mobley.

° E r  IV P M  r p V n  I v  S RISE,  C 0 U R T E S Y  IS  GI\ EN FRIDAY FORMISS FRANK
A loyely surprise courtesy was 

given last evening by Mrs. S. M.
Abercrombie and .Mrs. W. T. Mit
chell «t the home of Mrs. Aber
crombie on Union Avenue, honoring 
Miss Gussio Frank, n bride-elect 
of next Tuesday.

The rooms wore beautifully dec
orated with quantities of hydran- 
g)a3 in the colors of lavender and 
pink and in the living room was 
placed a chair of honor, artistical- 
ly covered with many flowers.

The small daughter of Mrs.
Abercrombie, dressed In a dainty 
beruffled frock of pink, met Miss 
r rank nt the door and escorted her 
to her chair where she offeed a 
tiny lavender parasol with the 
wish that it might serve for the 
shower. In the dining room a large 
garden parasol covered many beau
tiful and useful gifts for the bride- 
to-be.

During the evening the guests 
were delightfully entertained. Miss 
Murv Stoinoff played a violin solo,
Miss Lilly Ruth Spencer nnd Miss

Frank sang solos and Miss ‘Char
lotte Smith ployed several numbers 
on the piano.
»»"P® hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Hnlvorsort, sorvod a dainty ice 
emirs** in the colors o f  pink and sunville, wil 
lavender. ’ and will dis
’ Thfe guekt list included:- Mrs. ested in bu! 
Seth Woodruff, Mrs. ,L A. Tn- 
hnch, Mrs. C. P .. Herndon, Miss 
Lilly Ruth SpencerJ Miss Emma 
Spencer, Mrs. A. Db. Smith. > Miss

Bulb Meeting- Will 
Be In Court House 
Next Monday Night

whef are considering the possibility Maitland—h
of making* any' plantings of- ptilbsf .bank this fall. 
In the near future! Everyone D —---------veryone
cordially invited to bd present. It 
is hoped that a good crowd will 
turn out.”

Stockholm S e e s  
End Of Shortage 
In Homes Supply

Maitland—-Maitland to haveineW J i n i n n i l i i H i i i u u m
■
8Melbourne— Engineers to survey 

local harbor sites.

Charlotte Smith, Miss Irma Smith, 
Mrs. H. A. Ilnlwrpon,: Mrs. J. II. 
Crawford, Mrs. O. J. Pope, Mrs. 
E. A. Moffitt, Mrs, John Vaughn, 

^purling, Mias Jessie 
Hutchinson, Mrs. T. F. Adams, 
Mrs. \ trgil Lee Smith, Mrs. Lewis 
Jackson, Mrs. James Moughton, 
Mrs. Hurry Hecren, Miss Rosa
mond Rndford, Mrs. C. H. Smith, 
Miss Nezzie Stone, Mrs. R. A. 
Terheune, Mrs. George Sanders, 
Mrs. Claude Travick, Mrs. G. It 
I- rank, Mrs. John Wade, Mrs. 
Itrooks, Mrs. Harry Kent and the 
bride-elect, Miss Gussic Frank.

lly n. F. Whitner
"Monday evening at ft o’clock, 

Mr. Guille and Mr. Fellers o f the 
Southern Bulb Company of Jack- 

■111 be nt the courthouse, 
discuss with those inter- 
bulb culture the possibil

ities for this section, ns they sec 
them.

“ The Southern Bulb Company 
has large plantings just south of. 
Jacksonville, which they nre in'A 
creasing to 150 acres this season.' 
Needless to say, they beleive in n 
bright future for bulbs in n com
mercial way. Mr. Fellers nnd Mr. 
Guille have become very much in
terested in the possibilities of 
Seminole county, and may in tho 
future, move their operations to 
a location near here.

"The Southern Bulb Company is 
a branch of, or closely affiliated 
with, a Holland Buib firm, of many 
years standing. Undoubtedly tho 
talks of the?e two nien will be very 
interesting nnd instructive to thorn;

Miss Charlotte Smith 
Gives Lovely Shower 
For Miss GussieFrank

She’s Rock Island’s Pride

Personals
A. Lefler returned Thursday 
u business trip to Moreha-

and Mrs. I). C. Davejr loft* 
ty for Jacksonville, where they 
I spend the week-end.

Susie Houston of Miami, is 
liuest of Mrs. Leslie Went at 
Ikomc on Sanford Heights.

IR. Murrell and daughter. Miss 
[Murrell, spent Thursday here 

guest o f Mrs. W, A. Leffler.

1C. Golson was called to Sam- 
|AIa„ Friday by the death of 
Brother-in-law, T. L. Farmer.

ami Mrs. Archie Betts, Mr. 
|Mrs. Howard Ovcrlin and Ed- 
I Belts spent Friday at Flagler 
kit

nnd Mrs. Edgar Mitchell of 
| Point, Ga., are the gvests of 
rsister, Mrs, George Shipp and 
I Shipp.

W. A. Fitts, Jr., and clill- 
i »re leaving today for Ashe- 
,N. C., where they will spend 

| rammer.

tv Annie Hawkins, T. 1. Haw- 
]»nd Mr. Hawking, Sr., leave 

1 by motor to spend the aum- 
|ln Commerce, Ga.

E. A. Douglass and dnugh- 
|Vlr?inia McDaniel, will leave 

*y for Atlanta, where they 
to remain through July.

|n friends of Mrs. R. W. Pear- 
• Jr., will be glad to h am that 

I"6** returned from the For- 
Sanitorium much improved.

P- h* H. Faircloth is spending 
|*’ fkend in Lakeland a- the 
itf Mrs. D. F. Futeh, who is 

. „  from an operation for

■ Eli Jainmes of Jacksonville, 
(wfmerly lived in Sanford Is 

of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
‘ Abrahams at her home on 
Hughey Street.

Friday afternoon Miss Char
lotte Smith entertained with a 
beautiful shower nt her home on 
the West Side, honoring Miss Gus- 
sie Frank, whose marriage is to 
take place Tuesday of next week.

The bridal colors of pink and 
lavender were carried out with de
lightful effect, crepe myrtle and 
lavender asters being used. A 
chair for the guest o f honor was 
covered with the used colors.

A contest "The Bride’s First 
Dinner”  afforded much merriment, 
Miss Lucile Newby winning the 
prize o f a picture. Little Misses 
Dorothy Smith and Dorothy Couch 
presented the lovely gifts to .Miss 
Frank in a huge lavender basket.

Miss Frank sang several solos 
ami Miss Charlotte Smith played 
during the afternoon.

A dainty ice course in tho colors 
of pink nnd lavender was served 
late in the afternoon, There were 
20 o f the younge;- friends of Miss 
Frank present.

Mrs.ClaireEverette To 
Establish Studio Here

To those who have had the pleas
ure o f henring Mrs. Claire Putlbe- 
nolt Everette sing, the announce
ment of her intention to establish 
n teaching studio in Sanford will 
be of much interest.
1 Mrs. •KViitruiti possessea u con
tralto voice, which evidences fine 
training nnd a rich nnd beautiful 
quality. She hns been a pupil of 
Carl Fichtel, J. Warren Andrews, 
J. Myers and Oscar Hnenger.

Mrs. Everette has had extensive 
teaching .experience, having taught 
in New York ami New Jersey for 
twelve years.

SwimmingPartyGiven 
At Daytona Beach

Thursday afternoon a congenial 
group, chaperoned by Mrs. W. IJ. 
Zachary, motored to Daytona 
Bench for, a picnic. The party was 
composed of Mrs. Zachary, Miss 
Claire Zachary, Miss Frances Har
rison. Miss Jesse Allan, Miss Emily 
Griffin. .Miss Is>n:ibel!e Hogan, Pe
ter Schaal, Mux Stewart, Luke 
Thompson, Herbert Messer and 
Dean Turner, Jr.

STOCKHOLM, June 27.— More 
room for cradles and fewer mili
tary barracks is the order of the 
■day in Sweden. By Us .recent 
vote the national legislature haa 
sustained the proposal of the So
cial-Democratic government to cut 
down the number o f army corps 
from six to four and to reduce 
all army and navy expenditures 
accordingly.

All tho parties of the Left, Lib
erals, Social-Democrats and Com
munists, supported this move in 
the teeth of determined opposition 
from the right wing conservatives. 
At the same time the officers’ 
rooms in or.e of tho former regi
mental barracks of Stockholm have 
already been reconstructed into 
emergency tenements for fnmilics 
unable to procure other housing, 
nnd the city itself run* n real es- J 
tale bureau, where information 
mny be had free of charge ns to 
where vnennt flnts or houses may 
be found. • |

With an unprecedented building 
activity going on, the end of hous
ing shortage is in sight. Within 
the limits of Stockholm itself 
close to 11,000 new apartment are 
under construction and in the su
burbs entire communities are grow
ing up.

v o lp  ,
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A Brick of Pep 
Princess Ice Cream

Moat people allow a marked 
preference for Princess Ice 
Cream. Of course, there’s 
a reason—tastiest flavors, 
purest creams, and frozen 
into a most lucious delight. 
Order a brick today.

Phone 631

Seminole Creamery 
Company

'm
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Allen & Brent
Real Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell your property

AT AUCTION j
We are permanently located in Sanford JT  

OUR SALES FORCE ore EXPERTS 

We guarantee Satisfaction.
■*. if * - ■ J - t * * •• i A "Vjii Ugfc «. fe

If you have Property you want sold—List it with us 
and kiss it good-bye.

■

ALLEN AND BRENT
116 E. Second Street, Sanford, Fla.

Ml
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I
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When you put system into saving, yon soon be
gin to got direct benefit—and step by step you 
climb higher to financial success. Open an ac 
count with us today.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

Jjeminole (l[ounfy jj)ank
Sanford, Fla.

=£> STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PR06RESS

i *
Wright, Warlow and Company ,

Are Now Receiving Application For

First Mortgage Loans
5 on improved Business nnd Residential Property 
j, in Sanford
!! Funds immediately available subject (o title
■ examination.

8
APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALS p

S SEE J
S s
S DuBOSE AND HOLLER 2
■
2 112 Park Avenue 2
■ "* ■........................ ..

J. H. JACKSON
Long Time Loans on Residences nnd Business Property. 

Easy Repayment Plan 
Office in new Merriwenther Building 

2nd Street. Phone 611

, y ,
/

a j.

She’s the most popular and also the prettiest bobbctl-iinircd girl in 
Rock Island, .III, and she'll represent that city in a state-wide contest 
of shingled beauties shortly. Her name is Miss Mildred Tollancler. 
She's 20, stnnds five feet three inches, anil weighs lift pounds.
z a a i N i H a i a u t i i i i i i i i B i
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At The Churches
ALL SOl'LS CHURCH 

Fourth Sunday after Pentecost. 
Mass at 8 o’clock.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Christian Church services will 

be held at the Legion Hull Sunday 
morning at 11:00 o’clock and Sun
day night at 8 o’clock. Subject ol‘ 
morning sermon, "The Joy o:' 
Christian Service," and of the ev
ening service, "Pardon.”

CONGREGATIONAL CIILUCH
Sunday School, iri-iu u.ni.
Morning Worship and sermon, 

11:00 a.ni.
Evening worship and sermon, 

8:00 p.m.
Owing to the fact that so many 

o f the members are away on va
cation, the regular church services 
will lie discontinued during July. 
However, the Sunday School will 
be held as usual during that time.

IR. Forbes left Friday for a 
l?**k*' visit with his parents 
Prria Beach, Va., he will go 
r*  ̂nrk for several days bo- 
[ gaming to Sanford.

■ »r,i| Mr*. W. M. Scott and 
■V u " *’ ar' cs will leave for 

( 'a-. Monday and after,
P stay, they will go from dially invite

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 0:20 a.ni. 
Morning worship and sermon, 

11:00 a.ni. Subject, "Mixing Mi
nors and Majors.”

Young People's Unions, 7 p.m. 
Evening service 8 o’clock. Sub

ject, "Jesus the Incomparable.”  
Wednesday evening, 8 o'clock, 

"Some Dangers of Evolution. ’
The First Baptist hCurch cor- 

a citizens and visitors
w points in North Carolina.

George Shipp accompanied 
guest, Mr. and Mi-. 

R Mitchell of Oak Point, Ga., 
I P .  returned from a motor 
I- *banii and West Palm

NOTICE

l  jl I hero-Coia Co., under 
CTWwiOKement will not 
I Pbnsible for debts that 

7 °  “Kainst Chero-Cola

C. E, McKEE, Mgr.

to attend these services.

ox

Betty Ann Tea Boom
la now under New Management and will be 

known us

Palm  Garden
Tea Room anti Restaurant

Special Sunday Dinner
12 noon to 8 p.m,

$1.00

Shrimp Cocktail — Chicken Soup 
Relish

Roast Capon with Dressing 
New Potatoes in Cream.

Fresh String Beans 
Banana Fritters — Fruit Salad 

Ice Cream and Cake 
Apple Die with Cheese 

Lemon Meringue I’ie 
Ice Tea or Coffee

i
Also Itoasf Meat Dinner for 7'ic.

I I I S i m s n i l l l l S I l R I U i a H U I I I I I I I S I I I I M I I M l i i !
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Men’s Knickers
White mid Tan Linen, light weight wool flannel

$4.00 to $8.00
Hoys’ Knickers

Plain white, black and brown check linen. All sizes.
$2.50 and $3.00

i

New Shirts
Colored broadcloth. Imported madras, 
colors. With and without colors.

$2.00 to $5.00

o  I

o  i

All guaranteed fast

<• i

• « ■

. > ■

Last Call0  9  9  0

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School, F. B. Adams, < 

superintendent. 0:30 a.in.
Morning worahip, sermon by the  ̂

pa.-Jor, 11:00 a.ni.
Senior, Intoriavdiate ana Junior | 

Leagues, 7:00 p.m.
Evening worship, aermon by tne. 

pastor, 8:00 p.m.
The subject for the morning ser-1 

moii will bo “ Tho Ton Comnmnil*:
menta.”  In the evening the pas
tor will give a practical talk 
"The Christinn Sabbath ami How 
to Keep it." Gome and worship 
here aiul help to buildd "The City 
Substantial.”

Services not over one hour m 
length.

On or before July lQlh all prices will advance at

New Smyrna Beach
For further information apply at

HOTEL MONTEZUMA

H. B. SCHULTE CO., Inc.

Make reservations early for inspection lour

Boys’ Bell Blouses
Guaranteed fast colors. In stripe and 
solid colored oxford clothes.

$1.25 to $2.50 
Phoenix Socks

All pure silk light and dark 
shades. Fancy checks.

75c and $1.00 Pair

Men’s and Boys’ Golf Socks
Light weight wool. Plain and 
fancy tops.

$1.25 to $2.50 Per Pair
New Neckwear

For men and boys. Beautiful 
patterns. All silk stripes- Al
so knitted ties.

50c and $1.00

I

Men’s and Boys’ Summer Caps
Light weight flannels and Palin 
beach cloth.

$1.25 to $3.50

Boys’ Wash Suits
All guaranteed fast colors. Pet
er Pan Cloth and imported 
chambry. All styles. Also 
plain white.

' $150. to $2.50

<r ■

*> ■
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The Yowell Company
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Celerymen Return 
Home MondayAfter 
A  Disastrous Trip
iWill Play Mom Inf? and After- 
, noon1'Karnes With LakelandSpyOn inly h Play Saints Here 

FirjiJt,.'! Days Next Week

Several Changes 
Are Made In Lineup

Clyde Chapman, Veteran Hur
ler of State League, Is 

f Mlded to I’ itchinK Staff'f it - ■»
The Sanforil Celerymen, nfter n 

disastrous road trip of a week nnd 
n half, will return homo Monday 
for an entire week o f |>lny in thin 
city, including n morning nnd nn 
afternoon game on next Saturday, 
July 4,

On Monday, Tuesday, nnd Wed
nesday, the contests will be with 
tho Saints from St. Petersburg, 
leaders of the first half o f the 
season, nnd with whom the Celery- 
feds are playing the intter part of 
this week. The Lakeland Highland
ers will journey here for garni s 
during the latter part o f next week 
nnd will vie with Sanford for hon
ors on July 4,

’After recovering from hrr los
ing streak at the beginning of the 
second half, St. Petersburg has 
won consistently and the teuin will 
come hero Monday with hopes o f 
taking another series from San
ford. It is imped by followers of 
the national sport in this city, how
ever, that the Celerymen will he 
sufficiently rejuvenated when they 
return home to play the brand of 
baseball that was displayed when 
they walloped Tampa to the tune 
o f 10 to I, during the early part 
o f this week.

Jn Friday’s game with tho 
Saints, Sanford played a good 
brand o f hull hut lost when the 
St. Petersburg team pushed over 
n run in the tenth inning with the 
score tied. Until that time it was 
ns much Sanford’s game ns it was 
St. Petersburg’s.

Several additions and changes 
have been made in the team since 
it played here last, Including the 
placing of Clyde Chapman, veteran 
Florida State League pitcher, on 
tho htnliug* stall'. i». Although ho 
lost hi*.Jkst game, it is believed 
that when he is in better form, he 
will display the kind of pitching 
for which he was known in former 
years.

It is quite natural that the peo
ple of this city want n winning 
baseball team to represent them in 
the state league, and this, it is 
pointed out by local haselmlt of
ficials, may best he had by the peo
ple themselves giving their per
sonal support to the team by a 
large attendance nt nil o f the home 
games,

SANFORD D R O P S  
2N D  CONTEST TO  
“SUNSHINE” C IT Y
Locals Hally In Ninth To Tie 

The .Score Hut Lose Out In 
Tenth; Cusack and Morris 
Hath Pitch Hood Raschull

ST. PETERSBURG, June 27.— 
The Sanford Coley feds forced 
Mock's Saints to 10 innings here 
Friday before giving in to the 
firui hn!f vinnpf?, losinjr 5 to 4, 
after n ninth inning rnlly had giv
en them three runs to tie tho score, 

Cucack on the mound for San
ford held the heavy hitting Saints 
to seven hits, one going for a 
double, while "Lofty”  Morris gave 
the Celeryfcds seven. McQue’s 
triple in the ninth being the long
est hit o f tho day. This runs the 
Saint’s victories to five straight 
after dropping the first six con
tests nt the start of the second 
half.

AO R II
.1 () 0 

.,4 0 0
a i a

ALVAREZ

AND TAMPA

SANFORD 
Wade, cf .. .. 
Walznk, 2I> .. 
Stnnzak, ah 
Alford, c .. . 
Curley, if .. 
McQue, If .. . 
Daily, lb .. „ 
Friable, ss .. 
Cusnck, p ..

PO A 
2 0

. 4 

.. 4
.A
..a 
a 

. 4

i
0 
3
1 <»

15
2 2 
2 0

Totals .. .. 
x—One nut

..33 I 7x28 17 !
when winning run

scored.
SAINTS AB It II PO A
Allen, ss .. .. .. r» >1 o 3 r>
Mcasuer, 2b . »> | 0 4 *1
Doyle, 3b .. .. M 11 t 1 3
Shannon, If .. .. 4 1 T 0 n
Brown, c f  .. .. 4 0 i 1) 0
Hernandez, rf .. 4 II 0 0 0
Btirnes, lb .. .. .. 3 1) 1) 14 1
Hesse, c .. .. .. 
Morris, p .. ..

.. 4 I 0 (t *;»
.. 4 1) 1 •1 0

T ota ls............. .33 6 7 30. 19

Smoker Hurler Gives Up Only 
Four Hits '  While) Tampans 
Gather 18; Victors Master 
ofGameDurlrt^Entirel’erlod

TAMPA. June 27,-C enser Al- 
verez pitched, a gfent game for 
Tnmpa Friday afternoon, holding 
Lakeland to four widely scattered 
hits while the Smokers pounded 
Red Crnlg and Howard Johnson 
for n total o f ID safeties to bent 
the Highlanders 12 to 2.

Just what the Smokers didn’t 
do Thursday they did in good mea
sure Friday. Triples, doubles, and 
singles were dropping so fast thnl 
the scorers had n hard time keep
ing up. Craig retired the Smokers 
in order in the first hut the bom
bardment started in the second 
when three singles and sacrificj 
with n double stenl nnd two bases 
on halls sent the first two runs 
place however, in the third when 
Craig had to be taken out after 
six Smokers had hit safely which 
resulted in six runs. Johnson 
went to the mound with one down 
nnd the next two were retired. One 
run in each of the next three in
nings brought the score to 11 to 2 
ami the Smokers then missed scor
ing in the seventh for the first 
time since tho first. Two double; 
in a row sent the last tally over 
in the eighth.
LAKELAND
Dumas, If ....
Buckley, 2b 
Surface, rf .
Luther, rf ..
Brnzler, cf ..
Welch, ss .. ..
Edwards, lb 
Ponder .’lb 
Francis, c ..
Doyle, c .. ..
Crnlg, p .. ..
Johnson, p ..

KELLY’S H O M E R  
IN TWELFTH WINS 
GAME FOR GIANTS
Lotif? Hit Is Made With Two 

on liases and Score Tied; SIS!
Reds Lose to Picnics 3 to 5 
AsBoston, PhillicsSplitTwin
NEW YORK, June 27.— With 

the score tied in the twelfth Friday 
George Kelly hit n home run with 
two on base, giving the Giants n 
9 to 0 victory over the Robins in 
tho final game o f the series. The 
blow also kept the New York club 
in first place, for n defeat would 
have given the Pirates the lead
ership ns they beat the Reds Fri
day.

Score by innings:
Brook..........000 000 011 001-G-15-2
N. Y............Oil 000 030 004-9-11-1

Barrories: Petty, Greene, Ehr- 
hnrdt, Osborne and Taylor, DeBer
ry; S<„)tt, Huntzinger, Barnes, 
Bently, Dean nnd Snyder, Hnrtley.

0
Score by Innings: (

Sanford . ........... 000 100 003 0-4
St. Petersburg . .. 000 202 000 1-6 

Summary: Two base hits— Al
ford, Mc(ltrtf,**Air«ir“ ThTe,. huso 
hits— McQuc. Stolen bases —
Doyle, Shannon, Besse, Morris. 
Sacrifice—Mersner, Bnily. Double 
[day— Mess tier to Barnes. Left on 
bases—Sanford 0, Saits I. Base 
on balls—oir Morris fl, Cusnck 3. 
Hit by pitcher—by cunack, Mess- 
tier. Passed halls— Alford, Hesse. 
Umpire— Pieh. Time—2:05,

AB R H PO A F
......3 0 0 4 0 n
....  3 0 0 1 *» 1•»i. Am 0 0 0 0 01)•« •< M 0 0 0 1)
. ....4 0 1 0 ii 0
.. ..4 0 II 1)A* •> 1
. .. 3 0 l 9 0 0
.. 3 1 1 •I 1 1
. .. 1 0 0 0 II
. .. 1 1 0 •)b 0 0
.. .1 0 0 0 1 0
.. . 3 0 1 P 3 •o

.. 30 •J 4 24 12 3
AII R H PO A B

.. ..3 1 li 3 *1 n
.. . 4 1) •* 1 n ii

.. 4 1 1 n • * it n
.. . 6 1 1 i ii n
.. -.4 »J *) *9 0 0
.. . 4 3 3 II 0 0
.. ..5 *> 4 l *» 1
.. .1 T 2 8 0 0
.. . 4 1 I 0 3 0

. . 37 12 18 27 10 1

SENATORS T A K E  
FIRST OF S E R I E S  
FROM ATHLETICS
Como From Huhiml In Sixth 

to Score Three Runs And 
Win 5 to 3; Tigers Win Sth 

* Straight, Healing drawn 4-3

How They Stand

T ota ls........
TAMPA 
Kneatl, 2b 
Estrada, If 
Welk, ss .. .
Lee, rf .. ..
Allen, cf .. 

j Jesinor, lb 
Smith, ,'!h ..

I Hudgins, c 
• Alvoiez, j>

T ota ls ........
ISroce by 

Lakeland ..
Tampa 

Summary:
Ian, Jenmer, Alvere?., Snead, Smith, 
Hudgins:''' Threw: Mke"Mt* -̂JI'»!. 
liter. Stolen buses— Buckley, Hud
gins, Sacrifice lilts— E-tradii, Al
len, Weik, Edwards, Jessmer. 
Left on base— Lakeland 7, Tampa 
9. Base on halls— oil Craig 2, 
Johnson 2, Alverez 5, Struck out 
— by Craig I, Johnson 3, Alveiez 
6. llitH—olT Craig 9 in 2 1-3,
Johnson 9 in 6 2-3. Passed halls 
— Doyle. Losing pitcher— Cruiv. 
Umpires— Baxter and Ross. Tima 
of game— 2:15.

P lrs ln  Iteat Itels
PITTSBURG, June 27.— Pitts

burg hammered out a 6 to 3 vic
tory over Cincinnati Fridny by 
staging a hutting rnlly in the 
eighth nfter Cincinnati had tied 
the score in their half of the same 
inning.

Score by innings:
Cincin.................000 101 010-3-12-1
P itts.................  002 010 02X-5-10-0

Ripley nnd Hargrave, Krueger; 
Kreiner and E. Smith.

Complainant, vs.
William Whitney, ct nt., 

Defendants 
CITATION 

To Wltllnin Whitney. Ills wife.—
------Whitney, whose Christian name
Is unknown; Don Peilro Miranda.
Ills wife, ----------Miranda. whose
Christian name Is unknown; Jtian
De Entrnidrt, Ms wife,------------- . En-
iruldo, whose Christian name la un
known; Juuu Do Kntralgu. his wife, 
— — KmrnlKo. whose Christian 
name Is unknown; Moses E. Levy, 
his w i f e . ...........Levy, whose Christ
ian name Is unknown; Joseph Siam
Arredondo, his wife, ........... Arm-
dondo, whose Christian name Is un
known; Prasvldn Cocefuclo; Anton- 

wife. -------------  A r
redondo. whose Christian name Is 
unknown. Pedro Arredondo, hiswife. ------- —  Arredondo, whose
Christ Inn name Is unknown; Fer
nando Arredondo, his wife.

Florida Stale League
Won Lost

Tnmpa ......................... 8 2
Lakeland......................7 4
St. Petersburg............5 <i
Sanford ........................ 1 y

Pet.
.KOI)
,03d
.165
.100

National League 
Won I,list

PHILADELPHIA, June 27. — 
Washington won the first game of 
tlie important series with the Ath
letics here Fridny 6 to 3. Godin’ -, 
home run with two on huso in the 
seventh inning provided the win
ning runs. The league leaders 
hatted Walter Johnson hard in the 
enrly innings hut the veteran hurl- 
cr kept the hits scattered. In the 
ninth inning lie wait touched up 
for two singles hut managed to 
keep the Athletics from the home 
plate.

Simmons iiit his twelfth home* 
run o f tlie Henson nnd Bill Lamar 
hit safely for the 2flth consecutive 
game. Nearly 30,001) persons saw 
the contest.

Score by innings:
Wash. .. .. ..001 iMO 300-g-IlM) 
I'hilu. .. .. ,........102 000 000-3- 8-1

Johnson mid Kind; Graven and 
Perkins, Berry,

New Y o r k ............. 0 21
Pittsburg............. 23
Cincinnati......... 31 30
Brooklyn .. .. .. 32 32
St. Louis............... .31 33
Chicago.................. ’J’.i 36
Pliiludt-lphiu........ 28 34
Boston................... 23 38

American League

Philadelphia ........
Won
43

Lost
20

W ashington......... .42 DO
( ’hint g o ................. . 33 29
D etroit................. 31 33
St, L ou is............... . :io 0*1
Cleveland ............. 27 35
New Y o rk ............. 20 37
Boston................... OI 42

Son(hern AsHoclatian

New Orleans........
Won

43
l.ost
20

Atlanta .. .40 34
Chattanooga........ .37 30
Nashville ........ ..35 35
Birmingham .. .. .33 37
Memphis ............. . 30 41
Mobile .34 40
Little Rock ......... .31 40

innings:
,. . 000 020 000- 2 

. .. I. .. 020 111 01x-12 
Two bn ho hits— Al-

t'ards Comb Cubs 
ST. LOUIS, Juno 27.—Chntlcs 

Fly lit Rhein overenme the ail van
tage of Grover Cleveland Alex
ander in n pitching duel and the 
St. Louis Cardinals defeated the 
Chicago Cubs Friday 3 to 2, in the 
opening contest o f a four-gama se
ries.

Score by innings:
Chicago ................... 000 200 000
St. Louirf .. .. .. ;..........XM)0 111 obx

Alexander nnd Gonzales; Rhcm 
and O'Farrell.

ArreOonilo, whose Christian name Is 
unknown; Dolores Arredondo; Juse 
nr Martha Arredondo: Mariana A t-  
redondn; Jim« Arreilomln; Theodore 
Arredondo; Itnrhel Prettn. her has- 
Ikiml. Ahrnhnm Rretto: Erasmus II. 
MeOswtn: Elisha E. Morgan; Unuv- 
erncur THIotson, Trustee; J. C. Iley- 
WmihI, Trustee; Joseph C. Haywood:
Ellas Ytilre, Ills wife, ------------- Yu-
lee. whose Christluu name Is un
known: Aden F. Styles; John Clark.
his wife. -------------  Clark. whose
Christina name Is unknown: Nath-
unle) M. Ilrmvn. his wife. -----------------
Itrown. whose Christian name Is 
unknown; Moses J. Taylor, Jr., his 
w i fe , ........ -—  Taylor, whose Christ
ian name Is unknown; Dennis Egan.
his wife, -------------  Egan. whose
Christian name Is unknown; Dav
id I*. Ynlse. Ms wife.------------- Yulee,
whose Christian name Is unknown; 
Ella A. Brantley; Enoch Hell. Ids

wife, .......  -  ■ Bell, whose Christian
name Is unknown; James B. Mc
Donald. Ills wife. -------------  McDon
ald. whose Christian name la un
known; William II. Macdonald. Ills
wife.------- - '■ - Maedonald, whose
Christian name Is unknown; Alger
non H. Hpeer. his wife--------------------
Speer, whose Christian name 
Is unknown: Sadie S P e «  ri 
Ella A. Speer. \V. J. Buchan, his 
wife, --------- Buchan, whose Christ
ina name Is unknown; James H.
Cone, his wife, ---------- Cone, whose
Christ Inn name Is unknown; Hu- 
fltia M. Roldan: John C. Cooper.
his w i f e , -----------— Cooper, whose
Christian name Is unknown; Tomas 
Jose Miranda y Sanches; .losefa Miranda v Sanches; Ramona Miranda 
y Hitnchra; Rufina Miranda y 

Sanches Vlada do Hnhlon; Ituflnn 
Roldan; William A. Illsllee' Ills 
wife. —— —  lilshec. whose Christ
ina name Is unknown; VV, T. W eb
ster. Ids w i fe , ---------- Webster, whose
Christian name Is unknown; A. S.

Speer, whose 
own; O. W.

•Cw _

whose Christian ^ m o  lk unknown. 
Fernando Arredondo. Ma wit*.------ Arredondo.whose Christian name
Is unknown: Dolofex Mredonuo. Juse dr Martha Arredondo. Mar ana 
Arredondo; Jomv Arredondo. T b « r
dore Arrendondo: Rnrhel
her husband. Abraham I r<*tt<LJ 
nsmus M. AIcCowan Kllsha l -  Mor 
gnn: (louveneur TIlRdson, Trust 
t o ; J. C, Hey wood. Trustee. J'os'l” 1 C. Hey wood! Ellas Tub-e.hls wife,
---------Yulee. whose Christian norns
Is unkno*CR^^i\nht John
i*i*iro ills4 Wife ■ ■ i 1 * 1,1 Clark, 
whose Christian- name U unknown;
Nathaniel M. Brown. hfi» wife.- _
— Brown, ‘whose ehrlsllan Is un 
known; Mortw J. Taylor. Jr. hl*
u I# - .—  Taylor, who*© LnriBi-
Ian name Is unknown: Dennis Egan.
I M S *  name Is unknown: David
whose* Christian Sima '» unknown^ 
Ella A. B rantley ; ’ Enoch Bell, n " w i f e , ---------------- iiell, whose Christ
ian name Is unknown;
McDonald, hls wife,

James II.
-------  Mc

Donald. wlmse Christian name Is 
unknown: William U.
his wife.— ---------  Maedonald, whose
Christian name Is unknown; 
gernon H. Hpeer. hls wife.
Bpeer, whose Christian name 
unknown; Kadle Speer:
Speer; VV. J.

Al*

thanco Smith 1!) 1-3 degrees West 
10 chains: then Boutfi HO 1-3 de- 
>rees East 13 chains to the East 
flm* of the said I’eter Miranda 
(Irani; thence South 29 1-3 degrees 
West along the said hast line o i  the 
said Peter Miranda tlrant 10 chains 
to point o f beginning; and nlso 
!ess,Pbrglnnlng at a point 1.300 fee ( 
West of a point •IG.S0 chains North 
o f the Intersection o f  the South 
boundary o f  the said Peter Miran
da Grant, with the west Boundary 
o f  Section 27. Township 19 South 
o f Ran go 29 East, this point o f bo- 
ginning being then 7.37 chains West 
o f  the Southeast corner o f  the 
South weal Quarter o f  |he North
east Quarter o f Section -1. Tow n, 
ship 19. South o f  Range 29 East, 
thence running VVcst 89° feet *.° Weklva River: beginning ngnln at 
the same point of beginning, run 
thence North Tan feet, thence West 
340 feet to the Weklva River; thence 
Southwesterly along tho meander

unit any ",rU
whose1 namWhrs Mh*V
any right. titR 
property herein.^T. '"tr-any part nr <

It Is hrrMjvUnrr 1 ,l,?i each of you our said Cirnlu (*nJ Rouse at Hanf »t
3rd day .if a I/kuJ:
hinniSni "” rc mai, *’ ri- lIL bill of complaint
you In ibis” cauV lhlhU«  A  
Heraftk ^  ?*
Sanford. pwt>R̂
once each Week fnFou.nlM i live weeks. ,or t'zht n 

W 1TN iChS mv i a  
o f the Clrott|tnCon«n<L,*n‘1 ttl" 
Judicial Circuit rlda. in nnd for

U,'‘ !lru oftu
Clerk

Seventh J milclai r  
rlda. In anil f,)r <(SEAM ,r b«R>lng|a { 
DeCoRes & „
o f  Counsel f)lr tbB*c^JW

Is
A.

Rraves Split To hi
BOSTON, Juno 27.— Boston <li- 

viclctl a double header with Phila
delphia here Friday winning the 
first 8 to 0. and losing the second Speer. Ms w ife.—■— -—— 8
i o o-i,„ i /  n « « „ __ r- Christian name Is unUn*1 pi ■)■ I he hittinu dF uaticroit s 11•*rr, ills wife* 1 * ■*—
and Mann helped Boston mater
ially in tho opener.

First Game 
Score by innings:

Phila....................OUl 210 101-0-11-3
B oston ......... .. 101 221 l0x-8-12-2

Mitchell, Knight and Wilson;
Benton nnd O’Neill. i

Second Game
i Phlin.................  101 000 200-4-10-1
Boston . ............002 000 100-3-11-2

Decatur, Couch and IIcnliiR*,
Marqunrd, Vargus and O’Neill.

.Htletf, whose t’ lirlstlan name Is un- 
known: J. D. Wolverron. Ills wife. 
—Wolverton, whose Christian name 
Is unknown; I,other t*. Porter, hls
Wife. --------- Porter, whose Christian
name Is unknown; I- t*. I’nrter, Ills 
w i f e , -------------Porter, whose Christ
ian inline Is unknown, Arthur F. Od-
11 ti. Ills wife, ------------- Dili In, whose
Christian mime Is unknown; I. Da-
vena. Ills wife, -------------- Dnvega,
whose Christian name Is unknown;
-------------11 risk ell. whose Christian
nano- Is unknown; ------------- Buchan.
whose Christian name Is unknown;

------- -McDonald, whose Christian
name Is unknown: -  - -  ■ — -  Altmon 
w h .m .C hristIan name Is unknown; 
Algi rnoti < 8. Sptcr, hls wife. Car- 
rlu VV, Hpeer; A. M. Thrasher; Pet
er 11. Bradley. Ills wife --------------—
llnuliey, wlmse Christian name Is 
unknown; I’ator II. Rradly, hls wife 
Ellxnhuth VV. Bradley; Robert H. 
Bindley, hls wife. Resile Bradley; 
and cacti and every of the said par
ties. If living, nnd If either, any 
or all of said parties hu dead, to 
all parties claiming Interests un
der the following deceased defend
ants. to-tvit William Whitney, tits
wife,------Whitney, whoso Christian
mime Is unknown; Don Pedro Alir-
atulit. Ids w i f e ---------------- Miranda,
whole'Xhlrdtlrttr nrtrhfc-ls-Viitknown; 
Juan De Entrnldu. Ills yvlfc--------- 1—

______  Ella
Hoc ban. hls wife,-

— Biichan. w h ew  Christian name 
is unknown; James II. Cone, bis 
wife, -------------Cone, whose Christ
ian name Is unknown;
Rnhlon; John c .  Cooper, hls wire.
—■----- Cooper, whose Christian mime
k. unknown: Tomas Jose Miranda 
y Hunches; Josefa Miranda y Han- 
chea; Itamonn Miranda y  Sanchez. 
Rufina Miranda > Saiicdes 
do Rnhlon; Ruflno Hoblon: W il
liam A. Blshee, hls w i r e . ----------Rlshee. whose Christian name Is 
unknown; VV. T. Webster, bis w fe. 

—W^lmlur. w 11090 Llirlatmn
name Is unknown; A. S. Hpeer. hls
Wife. ------------ - HpcJr, whose Clirlst-
nln name Is unknoivn: jU VV. Hliefr,
hls wife. -------------  Htleff. whose
Christian name Is unknown: J. D-
Wolverton. hls tvlfe ----------- - Wo -
verton, whose Christian mtitto I* 
unknown; 1.other C. Porter. Ills 
wife. -------------  Porter, whose Christ
ian name Is unknown: U  Port
er, his wife. — ---------  Porter, whose
Christian name Is tinknoivn; Ar
thur F, Otllln. Ills wife. ------ ;-------- ‘
Chill a, wlmse Christian name Is un
known; l, Dnvega, hU w i fe , ---------- —
Davegti. whose Christian name Is
unknown: -----------------------  Helskcll.
whose Christian name Is unknown,

'  I

COUNTRY HOME
10 ACRES— MODERN EIGHT ROOM house;

Double garage, on Highway, 15 minutes ride.w' 
cellont water, shade and fruit trees galore. 1<W 
place for relaxation. See it and you will UDort. * 
ciatc it. Price $11,500.. Terms.

Sem inole Business Exchansnge
221-E. First Street, Opposite Postoffice

-Iluchan. whose
name Is unknown: 
old, whoso Christian name 
known; . ---------  Ajtmun.

Christian 
McDon- 
is un- 
whosy

Christian name Is unknown; Alger
non H. Hpeer, hls wife, Carrie VV. 
St»-er; A. 21. Thrasher; Peter D.
Bradley, his wife.----------- - Bradley.
whose Christian name Is unknown; 
Peter B. Rrndlv. hls wife, Eliza
beth VV. Bradley; Robert 8. Brad
ley: hls wife. I.enlie Bradley; VV II- 
Ram B. W allace; George C. Brant
ley; it rid Joseph tie la Mura Arre
dondo; or otherwise. In and to the 
lands hereinafter described, sltu- 
ute, lying ami being In the county 
of Heminole anil State o f Florhla. 
mum purileularly described as fo l
lows. to-wit: ,Reglrtnlng at lb* Intersect Ion nr 
the Eastern side o f the Weklva 
lllvcr  anil the North Elite o f that 
portion o f the Peter Miranda Grant 
known on tho maps o f the t olled 
Htatcs Harveys us Beetlon ’J9. Town
ship 19, Hunt It of I tango 2U East, 
run thence south 19 Vi degrees east 
r,n chains to the Northeast corner 
o f the said Peter .Miranda Grant: 
thence South 39 I-S 'West 120 chains 
to the Hrmtheast corner o f  tho said 
Col. r Miranda Grunt; thence North 
rti) 1-3 degrees Werft H7.1S .ijhalns to 
the Eastern aid.- o f  tho safil Weklva 
River: thence Northeasterly along 
tho meander lltto of,.th*< wvatern
■cian̂ ioS.-iiM <*nV) i.VVH1 UlV,EL'A° 
the point o f  beginning; Ir*s htgln-'

SAVE and 
THRIVE

.1925

Better Service Through 
The Federal Reserve System
As a mcmltcr of tho Federal Reserve System w* htr* 
working for us and for you, the well-oiled machinery«(f 
the greatest financial organization in the world.

Its nation-wide facilities for transferring and mIIkE 
ing funds in the safest and quickest way are al cur torn* I 
mand—and YOURS.

The First National Bank is the only hank in Sanford I 
which is a member o f the Federnl Reserve System. Dt| 
us serve you. '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
l . lN FO Itn , FRA.

iv:

The time has conic for builders 
and urchiteets to look further than 
m e r e  mechanical safeguards 
against overloads nnd stresses in 
planning ami creeling buildings. 
They should give definite protec
tion against the spread of tire.

Apalachicola— Main highway be
ing resurfaced.

St. Augustine— Klectric street 
lights being installed over wide 
area.

Earle T. Field
REAR ESTATE — INVESTMENTS
Enhhy Putcston-Rrumlev Bldg. 

Sanford Fin rlda

Pet. 
.019 
.010 
.6 it) 
.500 
. i l l  
.153 
.462 
.377 uN

Pet.
.083 
.050 
.632 
.181 
.456 
. 135 
413 
.341

After

Pet. 
.023 
.641 
.507 
.501) 
.471 
.408 
.469 
.437

Tigers Win Again 
DETROIT. June 27.— The De

troit Tigers won their eighth con
secutive game here Friday defeat
ing the St. Louis Browns 4 to 3. 

Score by innings:
St. Louis.........100 000 020-3-5-3

Detroit ............... 002 000 02x 1-9-0
(Alston nnd Dixon, Rego; White- 

1,111 nnd II ussier.

I Sox Win Again
'tCIIICAGO, June 27.— Red. Faber 
registered his fifth consecutive vic
tory Friday when Chicago ticfcni- 
ed Clf-vcluml 3 to 1, for the second 
game in a row.

•Score by innings:
Move. ..  000 001 000-1-8-2

Chicago .. ..........002 010 OOx-3-5-0
Miller, Buckeye and Myall; Fa- 

tor nnd Sehnlk.

Yesterday’s
Results

J u ly  1st
We Will Be In

Our New Home

■N
N
M

The prices go up
next Wednesday morning

Florida State League
St. Petersburg 5, Sanford 4. 
Tnmpa 12, I-akcland 2.

National League
Pittsburgh 6, Cincinnati 3. 
Boston 8-3, Philadelphia 0-4. 
New York 9, Brooklyn 0. 
St. Louis 3, Chicago 2.

■■Ma

$25 today will make 
you the owner of a lot in 
O A K  HILL at the pre
sent exceedingly low 
prices. You cannot af
ford to delay action, 
lots will be increased 
after Tuesday.

American League
Detroit 4, St. Louis 3,
Chicago 3. Cleveland I. 
Philadelphia 3, Washington 0. 
Only three scheduled.

W e s t ihird
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Herald Classified 
Ads are quick 

Turn-overs and Results 
Call 148.

f

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The Herald’s Market Place

FOR ALL SEEKERS OF OPPORTUNITIES AND PROFIT

• >* • Ivr S tk i '
17 *̂ ’

Bsnford Dally Herald
rANT AD. RATES

rma; Cash In Advance

( l « s *  »J*. will k* rs- 
Irani pntrnnn and eol- 
m l  lanirdlalalr far

.. ____10« n line
....., ------ --- M« ■ llna

___________ ttr n line
........._................. ......4« n line
{■'sea Type touhla above 

tits
1 reduced rates are for con

ative Insertions.
[ words of avers** length 

counted a lino, 
sum chares lOe for first 

_erllon.
[ idvertliln* la restricted to 
eper clsialflcatlon. 
in error la made The Ssn- 

j Herald will ba responsible 
[only one Incorrect Inaertloo. 

idwrtleer for *uh»aijti«M 
is. 'the ofTIco should be 
Immediately In caae of

TO AnVBUTMKnS 
HiralC representative thor- 
ilv familiar with rate*, rule* 
elaailflcation. will *lve you 
elite Information. And If 
wlah, they will atslit you 

wcrdln* your want ad. to 
• It more effective. 
IM P O R T A N T  N O T H '*  

Jvmlaere ehould Rive their 
t or poetofTIce addreee ae 
as their phone number If 

i desire reeulta. About one 
fir out o f a thousand hoe a 
phone, and the others can’t 
nuntcale with you unleea 

know your address.
I d la rn a t la a e a re  MUST be  
ads la  peraon  a t  The  Has*
«d H era ld  i f l l r e  or  h r  let* 

T v le p k o a e  f l w n a t l e *  
Lacee are  nut valid.

Service
•rtenua. Prompt. Efficient.

Classified Directory
LAWYER

LEWIS O'BRYAN. Offies In 
t.eminule Hank Building Annex. 

Phone 417-L 3.

Advertising For Sale

t y p e w r it e r s  a n d  r e p a ir s

All makes of typewriter! for 
fale on easy terms, lor rent, also 
repairs. Office luppllea. Room 9 
Ball Bids.

PRINTING

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

j first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
K. R. Avo.-Commcrclol St.

FOR BIG RESULT^ advertise in,FOR SALE: My 10 aero farm on 
the FORT LAUDERDALE DAILY I Cameron Avenue, close to Moore 
NEWS—it covers Broward County , Station, small cash payment, rea- 
thornughly which is one of the ' sonable terms. S. E. Barrett, Box
most rupidty growing sections on ,93. Jacksonville. Fi t.________ _ _
the Florida East Coast. Sample | FOR SALE— 3-p:ece dining room 
copy and rate card upon request.

For Sale For Sale

LEARN ABOUT tot* County and 
Lakeland, thm'.’gh the Star-Tele* 

gram. Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings, 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.

REAL ESTATE

J. E. SPURLINO, suTj-divialon 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F lo r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

OHIO— Xenia. Make your sales 
th'.ough the Xenia Gazette, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request
coLtruBt's m m  nKtiaen—c la s s 

ified ndi h aw  tn* largctt circu 
lation In Routhwantnra Georgia. 
Halo |c fft.wnrri) llna.

suit. Fumed oak. 1-piece 
living room suit. $200 Edison 
phonograph with 35 records, .119 
Pomcgranitu Avenue or P. O. llox 
750.__________________________
FOR SALE OR TRADE— l seven 

passenger Peerless 8. Will trade 
for lighter car or lot. Will make 
good for-hire car. Terms. 1*. O. 
Uox 413 or see Mr. Huddleston at 
New Forrest l-akc Hotel.

FOR SALE: 23 foot launch, 17 ft. 
cnhln, velvet cushions, lockers, 
white cedar hull. 18 Hup Engine, 
self-starter, electric lights, oak 
deck. 11 miles, 110 gallon copper, 
gas tank, good condition. Will 
sacrifice for $1,500, Loveland nnd 
Tanner, Realtors, P.ilatkn, Flo.

TIN AND METAL WORK

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street Tele
phone 111.

MIR ROIlS It ESI LV E It El) 
Furniture bought and sold. Call 
Jackson Furniture Co., Phone 017.

THIS
USINESS DIRECTORY

ralsard to  g la re  w ttb la  r«*y
ib uf th e  |>rtiglr » f  Sunfnrd 
i t r v lr r a  an i i f l n  weeded, 

l ilt  Ifcla list n h r a  Say apr- 
•erv lee  la requ ired .  It U 

i**ed a lp h a b e t ic a l ly  far  
e u av rn lra r* .

For Space In This 
D I R E C T O R Y  

PHONE 
148

aerified Directory

Building: Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. R. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

TO REACH trie prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise In the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, eaah 
with order.
MAINE— Waiervttle, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple arc interested In Florida prop
erly. Reach them through Mk  
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

A LITTLE WANT AD In The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A title thirty-eent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 1-18 and a representative will 
call to see yor.

FOR SALE—Three Elm Avenue 
lots. $25 cash. $25 per mo. Box 

-131, cure Herald.
FOR SAI.E—3 cast front San
ford Avenue lots. Bargains. Easy 

terms. Box 431. care Herald.
FOR SALE: 71x100 ft., corner 1th 

and Sanford Ave.s Thrasher &. 
Garner.
FOR SALE—Oldsmohile 8. In 

good condition. Easy terms. 
Party leaving town. See It. T. 
Hunt, Seminole Hotel.

FOR QUICK SALE— J. T. U ng 
property, 2\k miles from Chuluo- 

i ta, one mile from hard road now un 
dcr construction, twenty acres, im
proved, eight acres fenced, one 
hundred young orange trees on 
property. Will soil before July 
first for $1,500. Write or call E. 
L. Snyder, Chuhaoia, Fl«.

FOR SAI.E: Oort touring car.
Fine condition, new tires, paint, 

top, $150, Watson, 2201 Oak Ave.
FOR SAI.E: H choice lots ,m San

ford Ave. 10 on Palmetto. New 
5 room bungalow, bath, lights, two 
porches, gurnge. Any terms. Fred 
S. Houston.
FOR SALE—8 choice lots on San

ford Ave, 10 on Palmetto. New 
5 room bungalow, bath, lights, two 
porches, garage. Any terms. Fred 
S. Houston. Box COO, City.

FOR SALE— Established poultry 
nnd egg business. Plant Is locat

ed In Belle Air Development Cor
poration on 2 acres of ground. Will 
sell stock or will rent the place to 
good people nnd retire from the 
business. Wnnt to quit on account 
of nge. Address Clark Ketch, 320 
14 St. North. St. Petenburg, Fla.

The Herald Reaches 
Buyers Throughout 

Seminole County 
Call 148.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Ground 

Bldg., 205 Oak Ave, 
stairs. C. T. Smith.

Floor Elks 
Inquire up-

E\ ERT TRUE BY CONDO

HILL LUMBER CO. House 
Service, Quality and Price.

Lumber and Building Materia) 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. I-aurel St. Phone 605

IESSING — Molllgraphing. 
ing and mailing- as you 
ib-R-—when you -w ant it 

673. H. E, Porch, First 
ional Bank Bldg.

DAVID B. HYEtt
ARCHITECT
Unrahar L  L  1

Itosa HutMintr
Orlaatlu, Klutlila

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 
morning Scntinal; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c ensh with order.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want nd medium in 
Daytor.n (Fn.) One cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.

- a n d  't h c -rjcs/ s  S m i t h . H e 's  m avg. a
Lo t  c o  m c n c y ,  g o c .k .y b o ’d y  t h in k s  H e's
A L L  RIG H T -Bur B E T w eeti y o u  / in d  n e ,  m v j.T ie u e , 
H e 'S  MUCH O V G R f? <\Te.D, A N O I  W O U L D N 'T  T3C
5U RPRl3fc,E> IH HC ^  RA-D -rue CHNNCe

FOR RENT —  Cottage—John Mun
son.

APARTMENT FOR RENT— At- 
tractive and convenient. Call 

at Heruld office for further in
formation.

FOR RENT—Furnished npurt-
ment or sleeping rooms. Select 

neighborhood with private family. 
Cool, comfortable rooms. Hot and 
cold water, telephone, etc., 711 
Park Ave.

FOR RENT—Two, two-room fur
nished apartment and garage, 

703 Palmetto Avenue.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 

pnrtment H15 Park Avenue.

FOR RENT: Brick store on San
ford Ave. $30 per month. 

Thrasher & Garner.

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 
Times the great homo dally 

rate 1H< per word, mlnlmutv. 
charge 25c ersh wlib order. Write 
for complete rate card
WEST *'i KtilNta -ftlaritaiiunr. Th« 

( ’ lurk utiurir K\|mm-ni. tnnrulits 
aclodinr Si mine, morning ii.u . « rent (lac a <'<1. minimum Vic.

PALM HEATH roU N T Y —The 
Rcene of stupendous d»v*lop*nent 

Read about it In the Palm Biacb 
Post. Sample copy sent on rs-

1 inert

ITUUK AND MOTOR RE 
WINDING.

I ART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs. 

W. Central Ave. Orlando.

TOMOUILK8 FOR RENT

HILTON’S
ii \ it in :n s iio i'

113 Magnolia Ave.
6 First (Tiiss Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To lordica and Children.

ADVERTISING g.-ts results If It 
reaches potenliul buver*. Pa

latkn Daily News is circulated in 
an indust ial and agricultural sec-
ticn.

■A-REEL Car. Drive it 
velf. Oak and Second St 
ae 3.

j Chinnwnre in English Porce
lains, Buvarinn anil Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware
AUTOS FOR Illlllt

AUTO SERVICE Day 
light. Meeta ull 'rains. Rnt'* 
transfer. Phone 551 and 63-\V

CAFE

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Rank Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

BELL CAFE 
id's beat In Service end Qual- 
First Street and Park Ave-

DRUGS _______

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

' ’ orrs, Uunlim*. Insrow- 
lln* Nall*. Heavy Call* 
louses or llrsd vcW si 
| feot.

Yowi.ll Drew llld*. 
Orlando. Phone. fclsvxtor

ADVERTISE 'n n.e Journal-Her
ald. South Georgia’* greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Clxeslfled rate* 
.’ Ue ner line. Wavrros* Journal- 
Herald, Waycros*. Georgia.
TAMPA MORNK Q TillBUNE— 

Send in your subscription tr the 
Tribune or hand t to vnur iva l 
dealer *o you can read Florida's 
greatest new ir""»n  One year 
*8 00, fi months *4.00, three months 
$2.06. If you desire $1,000 Insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
e rder.
*1)0 YOU WANT to buy or ltd) 

anvthing?”  If ao advertise Is 
the ‘ ‘Gainesville Sun.”

{V .W * V

DKVKUOP^tta ATTr.S'TION—P«n- 
mcola I* haglnnlng tne grenieel d*- | 
velopment In Olorlila'e hlali.ry; a 
half million dollar highway to the 
golf beach }u»t fnlshed: a two 
mllll.m dollar hrlriire across Eii-nm 
lila Huy stnrt rit; qtiarter million 
ifolUr opera house under construa- 
tli. t; two million* being spent on 
highway; areatcat chance far live 
developers tn get In oa ground 
floor, Write Development Depart
ment The Pensacola News.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.— Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum

MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 
are interested in Flnridn. Each 

of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents u wortl for six consecutive 
issues.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for pood barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

FOR RENT—Garage apartment 
unfurnished. Will be vacant 

July 1st. 112 West Fourth St.
FOR RENT— New St. .lumen Hotel 

Jacksonville, Fin., one block from 
Homing Park, two blocks from 
postoffice. Rooms $1.50 and down. 

| June nnd July. Garage available.
FOR RENT— Eight room house, 

1 nished or unfurnished, call phone 
111 J.
FOR RENT— Reasonable; modern, 

new apartmenta. phones includ
ed. By week month or year, well 
pleated near ocean. Write or 
phone It. L. Sol den, Solden Bldg, 

, Daytona Reach, Fla.

Wanted
WANTED: Boys between the age 

o f 13 and HI ta deliver papers, 
good money for the right one. Cir
culation manager, e.n. Herald.

Classified advertisements have 
com e to be an American institu
tion— they vitally concern every 
member o f  the family.

Many men and women have 
becom e habitual readers o f  class
ified advertisements because they 
have found it a very profitable 
habit, indeed.

Pick Up Today's Herald
read through the classified adver
tisements and learn for yourself 
why classified advertising is so 
important.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Rooms with or with 

out meals. kensonohlu rates. 
Lincoln House.
FDR RENT -Rooms or apartment.

Sldrley Apartments 219 East 
Fir*t Street.

Miscellaneous

WANTED: Young mail of good ap
pearance to do house to house 

soliciting. Liberal commission. 
Apply Circulation manager.

WANTED—To rent 3-room for- 
ii idled apartment close in and rea
sonable. No small children. Cull 
694 between (1 and 8 tonight.

WANTED TO RENT: Furnish
ed house, large nml dose in —• 

Year around. Mrs. M. e.o. Her
uld.

WANTED—Young Indy with high 
sriiool education to train for book
keeper. Apply. K. W. Woolworth
Co.

WILL EXCHANGE for Florida 
real ustste, Six room house sev

en miles from Philadelphia on main 
line of Pennsylvania railroad. 
Trains every 15 minutes, takes 
only 17 minutes to bring you to 
the heart of Philadelphia. ls>t 42 
by 100. All improvements, hot wa
ter. heat. Price $8,500 of which 
$1,500 may remain on mortgage.1 
What hove you? Address S. I). It. | 
233 Meetinghouse lame, Nnrbcth,' 
Pit., Montgomery County,
LAND clearing done with system. 

Jack Christian, Box 315.

Dude City—Harvesting tobacco 
begins two weeks curlier this year.

Key W rit—One thousand fish
specie.< shipped alive to New York 
nrqiiuiium. •

866
I* n |>rr*rrlpll»n fur

Malaria, Chills and Fever 
Deni'ue or lliliouM Fever.

II k i l l*  Ik* irrua*.

YOUNG 
Job. 

chance 
Gcorgo

MARRIED man wants a

Automobiles
USED CARS

IO'i.1 I'uril Cunpr— lU I r n , .  
I OUI Kuril Tuurlm r I'nr. 

i , ,, . . .  IIU:| Kuril Tiiurluu f a r .Will consider any line with i : „ „ i  nnuhnin tar.

I)avey and Nesmith
ATTOltNKYS-AT-LAW

nii-nn-ai t
k i i i h t  n a t i o n a l  h a n k  h i .m i .

for advancement. A. B. 
General Delivery, City.

S A L E WANTED: Position with Real 
Estate Company ns salesman. 

Ten years experience. Address 
It. 1). c.o. Herald.

II III Kuril Hu*
IUJI Kuril I’ uiirl l l r l l t r r r .

IT.lt VIS T O  NO.HK I ' l iO I 'l iK

.........1. W . Phillips' Sons ......
DODGE SERVICE

MAYFAIR
L ots (i and 11 Hlock 1>

The prices are right for a 
real opportunity at the com
pletion of Forrest Lake 

Hotel.

Beautiful 
Apartment Site

feet on Park Avtf. 

1H feel un llth St. 

$G,500. Terms.

n

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc. \
:  214 E. FIRST ST.■ ■
Z W. It. SMITH, MGR.
■
■ ”
............................................................................................................

Lost And Found
LOST: English setter pup. stray
ed from Magnolia Ave. Wednes

day night. Return to 1104 Mag. 
Ave. or phono 589 J. Reward.
LOST: Box of linen, party mak
ing auto from Day Lon to Orlando, 
via New Smyrna ami Sanford. Lib
eral reward offered, notify Fifth 
Avenue Boot Shop.

lO r T U l .A N I I  I*.AI NT
rr* 1‘r'nt That Bav** You 

Money.
M an ufactu red  b y  

■  fc*reua-I.lnil*ler P a l s t  Os.
Hold by

I.OSal Nil P A IN T  CO M P AN Y 
111 M a m o l l *  A ve ,

I*kune 3T0

• i j :
HW S
’ *
* ’ "TJr -’

V i

LOST—One bunch keys. Please 
return to J. M. Gtllon and receive 

re wn rd._________ ■
You ure wasting time and mo

ney if this page hasn't your clas
sified advertisement. Phone it in
today. No. 148.

FOR SALE—Space on the pags 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

Everything’
For the Sportsman 

At
Ba/1 Hardware

Phone 8

G. TAYLOR DYER
Printing— Perorating 

PHONE 303

— —  

— —> B
9 M
« J

O l f D  sr Int l Fu t u m  btnvicc, Inc.
C usl Britain right* rc»«.v«d*
- j r r*  - ntfl * ft r 0 s -* * *

By GEORGE McMANUS

NEW
LUMBER YARD

A romplelc line of 
Cypress and Pine 
Framing **»
Sheathing 
Siding 
Flooring 
Ceiling 
Finish 
Mouldings 
Lath ’ I
Brick ^
I.ime 'v
Plaster X
White Rock Phiater Hoard ' 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Do ITS 
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made In Order 

We will build your house 
Complete—or Furnish mate

rial Only
The Price Is Right 

SANFORI)

CASH LUMBER CO.
W. S. PRICE, Mgr.

710 W. First S t  Phone 472-W

m


